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Recent exploration and mapping at Veteran Extension in the

western-most portion of the Robinson (Ely) mining district has

yielded much new data in an area of Cu-(Au) skarn and significant

jasperoid alteration of carbonate rocks associated with 111-Ma

quartz monzonite porphyry. Porphyry intrusions and related

alteration at Veteran Extension are hosted primarily by the

Pennsylvanian Ely Formation, a thick, heterogeneous, siliceous

carbonate unit. Paleozoic rocks were regionally folded in the

Mesozoic, later cut by the Matilda fault, and intruded by Cretaceous

porphyries that are related to mineralization. Several sets of

Tertiary normal faults related to Basin and Range extension cut and

rotated the sequence about 60° to the southwest in the Veteran

Extension area.

Detailed mapping of rock type and alteration indicate a zoning

of alteration from proximal to distal environments. James (1976)

described proximal alteration exposed in the Veteran open pit mine,

where the Ely Formation was altered to garnet + pyroxene skarns
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that extend 300 to 400 feet (90 to 120 meters) from a potassically

altered porphyry intrusion. Veteran Extension is adjacent to the

Veteran pit and represents a more distal and shallower part of the

hydrothermal system. Carbonate rock at Veteran Extension is

altered locally to garnet skarn but is dominated by jasperoid that

occurs adjacent to sericitically altered porphyry.

Alteration of porphyry on the surface at Veteran Extension is

dominantly sericitic, characterized by quartz + sericite with

goethite and jarosite pseudomorphous of pyrite. Potassic alteration

is characterized by hydrothermal biotite that replaced hornblende.

Potassic alteration is common in the more proximal environment

300 to 500 feet (90 to 150 meters) below the present surface;

closer to the surface, however, it is typically destroyed by later

sericitic alteration. More distal porphyry that cuts bleached marble

or unaltered Ely Formation exhibits propylitic(?) alteration

characterized by epidote and actinolite that replaced plagioclase and

hornblende, respectively.

Spatial zoning of alteration of carbonate wall rock is well

developed at Veteran Extension. Local, small replacement bodies of

skarn that are extensions of skarn formed in the proximal

environment occur within a 600-foot-wide (180 meter) zone of

bleached and recrystallized marble that is located between the main

zone of jasperoid alteration and unaltered Ely Formation. These

distal skarns are dominantly composed of andraditic garnet and are

cut and locally replaced by jasperoid. From proximal to distal

environments, carbonate wall rock is altered to garnet + pyroxene

skarn, jasperoid, base metal-bearing quartz veins, and bleached



marble, with the latter adjacent to unmetasomatized, recrystallized

limestone of the Ely Formation.

Jasperoid is composed of very fine-grained quartz and variable

amounts of iron oxides and hydroxides at Veteran Extension. It crops

out over two million square feet (As 0.2 square kilometers) and

extends from the present surface to depths of about 600 to 800 feet

(180 to 240 meters). Base metal-bearing quartz veins cut both

skarn and jasperoid in the most distal reaches of alteration.

Jasperoid is spatially associated with sericitic alteration of

porphyry at Veteran Extension and can be linked by analogy to quartz

+ pyrite alteration that is spatially associated with sericitic

alteration elsewhere in the Robinson district (James, 1976) and

other porphyry copper deposits (Einaudi, 1982a). But, it can also be

linked in part to quartz veins that were formed during the waning

stages of potassic alteration of porphyry and weathering processes

because jasperoid: 1) has a large variation in trace metal

concentrations, 2) has a large range of oxygen isotopic

compositions for quartz (6180 from 7 to 19%.), 3) contains

numerous small fluid inclusions in quartz that have liquid + vapor ±

CO2 phases and locally multiple solid phases, including halite,

sylvite(?), and hematite(?), 4) has a large range of gold grades in

the jasperoid from less than 34 ppb to greater than 7 ppm, and 5)

contains mineralization that can be correlated to mineralization in

other alteration types, such as skarns, that are not oxidized.

Jasperoid is interpreted to be dominantly the result of oxidation of

hypogene quartz + pyrite ± chalcopyrite alteration that was

deposited by early, higher-temperature, magmatic fluids and later,



lower-temperature, meteoric-dominated hydrothermal fluids. An

additional component of the jasperoid resulted from the

mobilization and precipitation of quartz by supergene fluids that

were also important for secondary copper enrichment at Veteran

Extension.

Detailed mapping of rock units and alteration has revealed a

pattern of stratigraphic and structural control of porphyry injection

and hydrothermal fluid flow. A porphyry dike intruded along the

Matilda fault, which also localized hydrothermal alteration. Also,

fractures that cut bedding at high angles locally host alteration.

However, the most significant conduits for hydrothermal fluid flow

were bedding planes in the Ely Formation. The Ely Formation likely

was a major aquifer during mineralization, as it is today, which

probably contributed to the extensive development of quartz + pyrite

alteration at Veteran Extension.
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EVOLUTION OF JASPEROID AND HYDROTHERMAL ALTERATION AT

VETERAN EXTENSION IN THE

ROBINSON (ELY) PORPHYRY COPPER DISTRICT, NEVADA

INTRODUCTION

Purpose

The Robinson mining district is a structurally complex

hydrothermal ore deposit with classic porphyry style Cu-(Mo-Au)

wall-rock alteration and mineralization in igneous host rocks and

skarn, quartz + pyrite, and jasperoid in adjacent sedimentary rocks.

Much new data have been acquired during recent exploration for

additional ore and preparation for a renewal of copper mining in the

Robinson district. This study focuses on the distribution, abundance,

texture, and relative age of hydrothermal alteration types and Cu-Au

mineralization at Veteran Extension, which is located in the

western-most portion of the district, west of the Veteran open-pit

mine (Figure 1). In particular, the origin of jasperoid and its

relation to other alteration types was studied. Jasperoid is

volumetrically the dominant alteration type at Veteran Extension

and consists of fine-grained quartz and variable amounts of iron

oxides and hydroxides that replaced carbonate rocks. Finally,

detailed field investigations combined with drill hole analyses have

identified stratigraphic and structural controls of hydrothermal

fluid flow paths.

Einaudi (1982a) reported that Robinson is one of the few

deposits where both skarn and quartz + pyrite alteration of
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carbonate rocks are well developed, and the Veteran pit is the only

example with a recent, detailed study (James, 1976) of skarn

associated with extensive quartz + pyrite alteration. Within the

Veteran pit, copper-bearing garnet-pyroxene skarns are

mineralogically zoned away from a hydrothermally altered porphyry

stock (James, 1976).

Veteran Extension lies northwest of the Veteran Pit and is

stratigraphically and structurally adjacent to and above the central

porphyry Cu (Mo-Au) mineralization exposed in the Veteran pit. Au-

bearing jasperoid and local Cu-(Au) skarn alteration of carbonate

wall rock at Veteran Extension is associated with quartz monzonite

porphyry dated by K-Ar at 111.7 Ma (McDowell and Kulp, 1967). The

porphyry has been sericitically altered but locally contains traces of

relict hydrothermal biotite (representing potassic alteration). In

this part of the district, the host rocks are primarily the

Pennsylvanian Ely Formation, though Lower Permian rocks are

locally also hydrothermally altered. Small volumes of porphyry are

exposed at Veteran Extension and are primarily altered to quartz +

sericite.

I have developed a model for the evolution in time and space of

both proximal and distal hydrothermal alteration and mineralization

in the Veteran area by integrating the results from this study of

distal hydrothermal alteration at Veteran Extension with those of

James' (1976) study of the proximal hydrothermal alteration

exposed in the Veteran pit. In addition, a model for the formation of

jasperoid, the dominant alteration type at Veteran Extension, has
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been generated that predicts genesis of gold mineralization at

Veteran Extension.

Location

Veteran Extension lies in the western-most portion of the

Robinson mining district at the junction between the northern and

southern parts of the Egan Range, White Pine County, Nevada. Post-

ore, extensional faults have dissected the original porphyry copper

deposit(s) into an east-west trending belt that measures

approximately 2 miles wide by 8.5 miles long (3.2 by 13.6 km),

extending westward from the town of Ely (Brokaw et al., 1969;

Durgin, 1989; Seedorff et al., 1991).

Main access to the district is by a county highway that leads

westward toward the town of Ruth, Nevada, approximately seven

miles northwest of Ely on U. S. Highway 50 (Figure 1).

History and Production

Between 1867, when claims were first staked in the Robinson

district, and the early 1900's, gold and silver were sporadically

produced from small operations generally located in the eastern

portion of the district (Spencer, 1917). Larger copper orebodies

were first mined in 1908 from the more central and western

portions of the district. Kennecott entered the district in 1933 and

mined copper from several open pits until 1978 (Figure 1) (Dorff et

al., 1990). In 1985, Alta Gold began mining gold from several

deposits (Seedorff et al., 1991). Magma Copper Co. took an interest
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in the district in 1990 and by October, 1991, its subsidiary, Magma

Nevada Mining Co., had acquired ownership of the district. Mining of

gold deposits continued until August of 1992. Renewed mining of

copper ores with byproduct gold and molybdenum is scheduled to

begin in early 1996.

The Veteran area was first mined in the late 1800's for gold,

silver, and lead from small surface and shallow workings such as

the Matilda, Emma (Boston-Ely), and Emma No. 2 (Little Emma) mines

(Spencer, 1917). In the early 1900's, the Emma shaft was developed

and produced gold, silver, lead, and copper. Other underground

developments that produced copper in the early 1900's (e.g., Veteran

mine) were later partially or wholly engulfed by the Veteran open

pit.

From 1908 to early 1991, more than four billion pounds of

copper and three million ounces of gold were produced at Robinson

(Seedorff et al., 1991). In addition, lesser amounts of Mo, Ag, Pb, Zn,

Fe, Mn, Re, Pd, and Pt have been recovered. Gold mining between

1986 and 1991 recovered approximately 300,000 ounces of gold and

200,000 ounces of silver. As of 1994, the Cu-(Au) sulfide orebodies

contain mineable reserves of 252 million tons of approximately

0.551 wt.% copper and 0.0102 ounces per ton gold. The Robinson

district is expected to yield an additional 2.3 billion pounds of

copper, 1.9 million ounces of gold, and 5.4 million ounces of silver at

a mining rate of 46,000 tons/day for 15 years with an annual

production of 146 million pounds of copper, 117,000 ounces of gold,

and 363,000 ounces of silver (Magma Copper Company Annual Report,

1994).
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Previous Work

The Robinson district has been studied in detail by many

geologists for more than three quarters of its 128 year existence.

The strength of the data lies in the detailed observations and

descriptions of contacts and ore bodies. Interpretations have

evolved with increased knowledge and changes in understanding of

the regional geology and the wall-rock alteration and mineralization

of porphyry copper systems. Recently, more emphasis has been

placed on identifying and describing hydrothermal alteration

assemblages and on reconstructing Tertiary extensional faults.

Seedorff (1992) divided geologic studies of the Robinson

district into several time periods. Lawson (1906), Whitman (1914),

Spencer (1917), Pennebaker et al. (1930), and Pennebaker (1942),

presented some of the first studies in the district. R. A. Breitrick

and J. E. Welsh under the direction of H. L. Bauer of Kennecott Copper

Corp. and A. L. Brokaw of the U. S. Geological Survey conducted

detailed studies of the stratigraphy and structure in the district

from the 1950's through the late 1960's during Kennecott's

ownership of the Robinson district (Bauer et al., 1960, 1964a, 1966;

Brokaw et al., 1969; and Welsh, 1965). During this time, the first

geologic maps of the district were published (Bauer et al., 1964b;

Brokaw and Shawe, 1965; Brokaw and Heidrick, 1966; Brokaw, 1967;

Brokaw and Barosh, 1968; Brokaw et at., 1973) (Figure 1). From the

late 1960's through Kennecott's closing years of the 1970's, thesis

studies by Fournier (1967a, b), James (1972, 1976), and Huang

(1976), as well as research by Westra (1979, 1982a) focused on
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alteration and mineralization in the district. From the late 1970's

to early 1990's, gold exploration in the district resulted in studies

by Smith et al. (1988), Durgin (1989), Dorff et al. (1990), and James

(1990) and a summary by Einaudi (1982a, p.169-171). Recent

exploration by Magma Nevada Mining Co. (1991 to 1994) by mine

geologists, consulting geologists, and student summer hires has

resulted in advancement in the comprehension of the complex

structure and hydrothermal alteration/mineralization in the district

(Seedorff et al., 1992; Seedorff, 1993a; and this study).

Previous detailed studies at Veteran Extension include

mapping of jasperoid outcrops with "grades" of iron-oxide content

and some mapping of other major alteration types at a scale of

1:1200 by R. Blanchard (late 1920's?). This was particularly useful

to the present study for projecting a few contacts through areas

disturbed later (under dumps, through mined areas, and across

roads). Breitrick (1964) mapped the stratigraphy of the Big Bend

area (northwest of Veteran Extension, Figure 1) in great detail

(1:3,900). His mapping extended into the distal portions of Veteran

Extension and was extremely useful for defining and interpreting

some of the structures, projecting contacts into more altered areas,

and comprehending the relationship between stratigraphy, structure,

and hydrothermal fluid flow at Veteran Extension. Finally, James

(1976) described proximal alteration of carbonate wall rocks and

porphyry copper mineralization that is exposed in the Tripp and

Veteran open pit mines, this study built on earlier work by Breitrick

and coworkers (Bauer et al., 1964a). The proximal zone is

characterized by Ely Formation altered to garnet + pyroxene skarns,
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which generally extends 300-400 feet from a K-silicate altered

porphyry intrusion. James' detailed study and interpretation of

hydrothermal alteration in the Tripp and Veteran pits was a

fundamental breakthrough in understanding the relationship between

hydrothermal alteration in porphyry and wall rock in the Robinson

district, as well as other porphyry copper deposits (e.g., Einaudi,

1982a) (Figure 2).

Description of Study Area

The study area extends from the western (upper) portion of the

Veteran pit bordering James' (1972, 1976) study area, to the

outermost extent of hydrothermal alteration exposed on the surface

on the west, northwest, and north. The study area is bounded on the

northeast by the post-ore Footwall West fault which down-dropped

altered rocks of the hanging wall to the southwest against unaltered

footwall rocks, and to the south-southwest by the edge of waste

rock dumps that cover surface exposures (Figures 3, 4a, and 5).

Methods

Mapping

Structure, lithology, alteration minerals and assemblages,

oxide and sulfide mineralization, and preserved stratigraphic

features were mapped concurrently, outcrop by outcrop, using an

aerial photographic base (photographed February, 1991) enlarged to

1:1,200 scale (1" = 100') over an area of approximately 0.35 mil

(2,000 X 3,000 feet).
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Figure 2. General relationships between alteration types in

porphyry (right) and carbonate wall rocks (left) in the
Robinson district based on a schematic reconstruction
of several deposits within the district. Dashed yellow
line shows approximate location of the oxidation
(weathering) boundary at Veteran Extension. Modified
from James (1976), as redrafted by Einaudi (1982a),
incorporating results of this study. Mineral
abbreviations are listed in Table 1.



Table 1. Mineral abbreviations

Act Actinolite Hed Hedenbergite

Ad Andradite Hemi Hemimorphite

Alb Albite Hm Hematite

Alun Alunite Jar Jarosite

Ap Apatite Kaol Kaolinite*

Aug Augite Ksp K-Feldspar

Bio Hydrothermal Biotite Marg Margarite

BMS Base Metal Sulfides mBio Magmatic Biotite
Bn Bomite Mo Molybdenite

Cal Calcite Mont Montmorillonite*

Cc Chalcocite Mt Magnetite

Chal Chalcedony Nont Nontronite*
ChI Chlorite Ox Cu Oxide Copper Minerals

Cly Clay Minerals Plag Plagioclase

CM Carbonaceous Px Pyroxene

(organic) Material Py Pyrite

Cov Covellite Pyrl Pyrolusite

Cp Chalcopyrite Pyro Pyrophyllite

Cris Cristobalite Qtz Quartz

Cu° Native Copper Rut Rutile

Diop Diopside Sal Salite

Dol Dolomite Ser Sericite

DM Dark Material Sph Sphene

Epi Epidote spHm Specular Hematite

Fe Ox Iron Oxide Minerals Trem Tremolite
Fl Fluorite Ves Vesuvianite
Goe Geothite Wolf Wollastonite
Hbl Hornblende Zuny Zunyite

* Optical and physical identification only
(Not based on X-ray Diffraction)

Other Abbreviations:

pCO2 Partial pressure CO2

pH2O Partial pressure H2O

11
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Figure 5. Cross-sections X X' (Figure 5a) and Y Y' (Figure 5b).
Section X X' shows portions of the Butte synclinorium
including the northeast limb of the overturned syncline
and adjacent anticline. A portion of the anticline has
been offset by the later Chainman(?) fault. Note offset
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porphyry where pyrite is much less abundant. Lines of
section are shown on Figures 3 and 4a.
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Microprobe

Garnets from skarn bodies exposed on the surface at Veteran

Extension were analyzed using the CAMECA SX-50 four-spectrometer

electron microprobe operated by the College of Ocean and

Atmospheric Sciences and the College of Science at Oregon State

University. All analyses were conducted using a beam current of 50

nA, an accelerating voltage of 15 keV, and a beam diameter of 5 tim.

Microprobe data, error calculations, standards, and specific

procedures used are reported in Appendix A.

X-ray Diffraction

X-ray diffraction analyses were done using a Philips 3100G X-

ray diffractometer equipped with a focusing monochrometer in the

Geoscience Department at Oregon State University. Larger samples

were mounted using a backload bulk powder mount method, and

smaller samples were mounted on a glass slide with acetone.

Samples were analyzed by automated scan every 0.02° 20 for 1

second from 10-65° 20 using Cu Ka radiation at 40kV and 35mA.

Mineral identifications were made using the Siemens peak search

program Eva (v. 3.10) in the Department of Chemistry and the

Minerals Data Inc. program Jade (01993) in the Geoscience

Department at Oregon State University.

Samples were crushed and ground to a powder with an agate

mortar and pestle. Some samples were treated with hydrochloric

acid to remove calcite. Two samples (DM92-48.2 and Prs Vein: base

metal-bearing quartz veins) were ground to a fine powder, partially

suspended in water with an ultrasonic probe to separate very fine-
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grained, dark material from other vein material, and then decanted.

Both the heavy and light fractions were analyzed.

Oxygen Isotope Analysis

Oxygen isotope analyses were conducted at Oregon State

University using the oxygen isotope extraction line located in the

Department of Geosciences and the Finnigan MAT-251 mass

spectrometer located in the College of Ocean and Atmospheric

Sciences at Oregon State University. The oxygen isotope extraction

line follows the design of Sharp (1990) with modifications by J. H.

Dilles and A. L. Grunder. The procedure involves using a high power

(25 watt) CO2 laser to heat samples which react with CIF3 reagent

to liberate 02 gas. Reported values of 6180 are ± 0.3%. based on

replicate analyses of standards. Specific procedures and sample

data are discussed in Appendix B.

Geochemistry

Geochemical analyses were conducted by American Assay

Laboratories in Sparks, Nevada, using the inductively coupled

plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) technique for trace element

analyses of 30 elements. For each analysis, 0.5 grams of powdered

sample, or pulp, is digested with hydrochloric and nitric acid at

95°C for one hour. Digestion is partial for B, Ba, Ca, Cr, Fe, La, Mg,

Mn, Sr, Ti, and W. Digestion is limited for Al, K, and Na. Detection

limits are shown in Table 3. Individual sample data are given in

Apppendix C.
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ROCK UNITS

Robinson District and Vicinity
A stratigraphic section of approximately 35,000 feet of

miogeoclinal clastic and carbonate rocks is exposed in the Ely area

and ranges from late Precambrian to late Paleozoic in age (Bauer et

al., 1966). About 15,000 feet of these rocks, ranging from

Ordovician to Permian, are exposed within the Robinson district

(Figure 6a). Of these, the Guilmette Limestone, Pilot Shale, Joana

Limestone, Chainman Shale, Ely Limestone, Riepe Spring Limestone,

Rib Hill Sandstone, and Arcturus Formation are located in

mineralized portions of the district (Welsh, 1965; Bauer et al.,

1966).

During the mid-Cretaceous, the Weary Flat porphyritic

monzonite and cogenetic quartz monzonite porphyry stocks, dikes,

and sills intruded the Paleozoic sedimentary rocks in the Robinson

district (Figure 6a) (Fournier, 1967a). The Weary Flat pluton,

exposed north of the western end of the district (a portion of which

is shown on Figure 1), is believed to be a remnant of a deeper

structural level and the source of the quartz monzonite porphyry

apophyses (Kreis, 1973; James, 1976, 1990). McDowell and Kulp

(1967) reported an average age for the intrusions of 109 ± 1.5 Ma

based on K-Ar ages of primary hornblende and biotite from five

locations in the district, which yields a recalculated age of 111.7 ±

1.5 Ma using the updated 40K decay constant (Steiger and Jager,

1977).



Figure 6. Stratigraphy of the Robinson District, Veteran Extension, and selected marker horizons in
the Ely Formation. a) 15,000 feet of miogeoclinal clastic and carbonate rocks are exposed in the
Robinson District, which are intruded by 111 Ma quartz monzonite porphyries that are related to a
porphyritic monzonite pluton at depth and by Tertiary rhyolitic intrusions (with related extrusive
rocks), dated at 38 Ma. (Rhyolite is not present at Veteran Extension). b) At Veteran Extension,
porphyries intruded the middle and upper portion of the Pennsylvanian Ely Formation, with related
hydrothermal alteration located along specific stratigraphic horizons beyond the limit of pervasive
alteration. c) Key stratigraphic units at Veteran Extension. Selected units, identified using various
lithologic characteristics, cherts, and fossils from marker beds, are shown from among the twenty
one stratigraphic units (labeled from top to bottom by letters C through W) defined in the Ely
Formation by J. E. Welsh and R. A. Breitrick. Compiled from: Bauer, et al. (1964b), Kellogg (1963),
McDowell and Kulp (1967), Welsh (1965), and this study.
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The Weary Flat pluton contains K-feldspar megacrysts set in a

medium-grained, hypidiomorphic granular groundmass of

plagioclase, K-feldspar, quartz (with local myrmekitic and graphic

textures not found in porphyry phases), hornblende, magnetite, and

rare biotite (Fournier, 1967a; McDowell and Kulp, 1967). An early

phase (or phases) of altered quartz monzonite porphyry intruded as

apophyses along contacts between Ely Limestone and Chainman

Shale, and was later intruded by a weakly altered quartz monzonite

porphyry (Westra, 1982; James, 1976, 1990). Several phases of

quartz monzonite porphyry are probably present in the district

(Fournier, 1967a; Westra, 1982; E. Seedorff, pers. comm., 1992). One

phase, as described by Fournier (1967a), contains K-feldspar

megacrysts and smaller plagioclase, hornblende, and biotite

phenocrysts with occasional, well-embayed, quartz eyes set in an

aplitic groundmass of K-feldspar and quartz with accessory

minerals magnetite, sphene, apatite, and zircon.

By early Tertiary, the porphyry system had been eroded and

overlain (at least on its southern edge) by conglomerate and

lacustrine limestones of the Eocene(?) Sheep Pass Formation. About

2 km south of the study area, the Sheep Pass Formation dips 25 to

45° west to southwest (see inset of Figure 1). South of the town of

Ely, similar rocks dip 45 to 65° east (Brokaw, 1967).

In the middle Tertiary, rhyolitic dikes, flow-dome complexes,

and diatremes crosscut the sedimentary rocks, mid-Cretaceous

intrusions (Figure 1 and 6a), and alteration and mineralization in the

district (James, 1976, 1990). Small volumes of rhyolitic

pyroclastic rocks and lavas were erupted from the domes. Most
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workers have mapped at least two types of rhyolitic extrusive rocks

(e.g., an "older" unit and a "younger" unit).

McDowell and Kulp (1967) calculated a K-Ar age of biotite

from one middle Tertiary intrusion at 37 ± 1 Ma (recalculated to

38.0 ± 1 Ma; Dalrymple, 1979), which may correlate with rhyolitic

extrusive rocks exposed south of the study area (E. Seedorff, pers.

comm., 1992). Other undated, "younger" rhyolitic volcanic rocks in

the Robinson district and vicinity (e.g., east of the town of Ruth) are

not significantly tilted; related rhyolitic intrusive rocks (e.g.,

rhyolite of Garnet Hill) intrude major, high angle (i.e., "younger")

normal faults. This group of "younger" rhyolites likely postdates

major faulting (E. Seedorff, pers. comm., 1992).

Veteran Extension

Rocks exposed at Veteran Extension include the Pennsylvanian

Ely Formation, Permian Riepe Spring Limestone, Permian Rib Hill

Sandstone, and mid-Cretaceous quartz monzonite porphyry (Figure

6b). Rhyolite is not exposed at Veteran Extension, but it has been

intercepted by drilling under the eastern side of the Veteran pit,

where rhyolite intrudes the Footwall West and Pilot Knob faults.

The 2,300 foot-thick Ely Formation is a very heterogeneous,

siliceous limestone (Figure 7). It is the most significant

sedimentary host of replacement/skarn ore in the district (Bauer et

al., 1966) and at Veteran Extension (Figures 3, 4a, and 5). Careful

reconstruction of the stratigraphy (Breitrick, 1964; this study) was

important for identifying the location of structures as well as the

stratigraphic and structural control of hydrothermal alteration and
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Figure 7. Examples of lithologic variations, cherts, and fossils in
unaltered Ely Formation. Refer to figure 6b and 6c for
the stratigraphic locations of these figures.

a*. Contact between a gray, massive limestone bed and red-
brown, silty limestone bed near the base of unit L. Scale
bar = 2 ft (61 cm).

b*. Gray chert nodules in limestone near the base of unit S.
Scale bar = 2 in (5 cm).

c. Gray, spherical (cannonball) chert near the base of unit R.
Scale bar = 1 ft (30 cm).

d*. Tan and black, concentrically banded chert at the top of
unit P. Scale bar = 2 inches (5 cm).

e*. Reddish-brown, stringer type cherts in thin-bedded, silty
limestone in unit Q. Scale bar = 1 foot (30 cm).

f. Solitary Caninia coral fossils near the top of unit U.
Scale bar = 2 inches (5 cm).

Because outcrops of Ely Formation at Veteran Extension
are poor, these photos are of portions of the Ely
Formation that crop out north of the central portion of
the district.
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mineralization at Veteran Extension. John Welsh and Dick Breitrick

subdivided the Ely Formation into twenty-one mappable units. They

identified several key beds within each unit using lithology, the

presence or absence of various types of cherts and fossils, thickness

of the units, and outcrop morphology (Figures 7, and 6b) (Welsh,

1965). Individual units within the Ely Formation, though laterally

very consistent, commonly do not have unique characteristics.

Consequently, several groups of marker horizons (units and/or beds)

were used to determine the stratigraphic positions of outcrops. Of

the several stratigraphic markers in the Ely Formation, there are

five that are important at Veteran Extension (Figure 6c).

The Ely Formation is dominantly limestone but commonly

contains upwards of 20% siliceous material. Some units contain

more than 80 volume percent silica in the form of clay, silt, sand,

and chert nodules (Figure 6c). Silty and argillic limestones are most

common, but limestones and a few calcareous siltstones and quartz

sandstones are also present. Beds in the Ely Formation range from

massive, blocky, thick, and resistant units to flaggy, fissile, thin,

and recessive units. In general, at Veteran Extension, the more

limey the beds, the more massive and resistant they are.

The Permian Riepe Spring Limestone overlies the Ely

Formation. The unit is exposed in the western and southern portion

of the map area, where it is about 150 to 250 feet thick (Figures 3

and 5). This formation is dominantly massive, gray limestone. It is

covered by mine dumps in the southern and southeastern portion of

the map area, except for a few small outcrops.
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The lower portion of the Permian Rib Hill Sandstone,

stratigraphically above the Riepe Spring Formation, is exposed in the

western-most portion of the map area (Figures 3 and 5); it is

entirely covered by dumps to the south. Rib Hill Sandstone is

predominantly a fine, quartzose sandstone with calcareous cement,

interbedded with a few, sandy limestones. The base of the Rib Hill

Sandstone consists of the "contact chert" zone, a 250 foot-thick,

basal, silty limestone unit with brown, nodular chert (Welsh, 1965).

This basal zone apparently is faulted out at Veteran Extension, so

that it is only a few feet thick and sometimes entirely absent.

Most porphyries at Veteran Extension are extensively altered

by hypogene and supergene fluids such that original mineralogy, and

locally texture, is destroyed. One sample, a fairly fresh monzonitic

porphyry, which crops out in the far northwestern portion of the map

area (Figure 3), contains K-feldspar, plagioclase, hornblende, and

augite (one crystal found, mostly altered to chlorite) phenocrysts in

a groundmass of K-feldspar and plagioclase with minor magnetite,

biotite, apatite, fluorite, sphene, quartz, and chlorite (Figure 8).

Variation in texture and size, abundance, and types of phenocrysts in

different porphyry outcrops suggests that several phases of

porphyry likely exist.
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Figure 8. Thin section photographs of the least altered porphyry
dike exposed at Veteran Extension. This sample contains
large 1 cm) K-feldspar (not shown), smaller plagioclase
(Plag), hornblende (Hbl), biotite (Bio) and apatite (Ap),
magnetite, and sphene (Sph) in a groundmass composed
dominantly of K-feldspar, plagioclase, and minor quartz.

a. Plane polarized light. Scale bar = 1 mm.

b. Crossed polarized light.
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STRUCTURE

Robinson District and Vicinity
Broad, open folds in east-central Nevada formed during the

Mesozoic. Most were probably related to compressional tectonism of

the Sevier orogeny. One of these structures, the Butte synclinorium

(Hose and Blake, 1976; Gans and Miller, 1983), generally trends

northwest to southeast through the Robinson district, although its

axis has been displaced by various Tertiary faults. An anticline is

exposed in some fault blocks of the synclinorium, including in the

western portion of the district (Veteran Extension), such that a

syncline-anticline pair is developed from southwest to northeast.

Regionally, the district is situated in the Great Basin portion

of the Basin and Range province, an area of the earth's crust

characterized by substantial extension, averaging perhaps 50 to

100%, with local areas that have been extended up to 400% (Gans et

al., 1985). At the shallow levels of the crust represented by the

study area, the extension was related to multiple sets of Tertiary

normal faults, primarily of late Eocene to Miocene age in east-

central Nevada (Gans et al., 1989). Some of the older sets of faults,

rotated to subhorizontal positions, have been previously postulated

by some to be Mesozoic thrusts (e.g., Misch, 1960; Bauer et al.,

1966). Because many of these faults in the Robinson district and

elsewhere in the region place younger rocks over older, contain

tilted Tertiary rocks in their hanging walls, and cut off some

orebodies within the Robinson district, they have been reinterpreted

to be normal faults of probable Tertiary age (Figure 1--note flat
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faults and rotated Tertiary rocks in inset map) (Armstrong, 1972;

Gans and Miller, 1983; Miller et al., 1983; Seedorff et al., 1991).

The district itself is even more structurally complex. It is

centered on an extensional accommodation zone (Seedorff et al.,

1991) between the northern and southern Egan Ranges. The northern

Egan Range is characterized by several sets of down-to-the-east

normal faults that have rotated bedding to the west. Younger faults

dip more steeply to the east, and older faults have been rotated so

they have shallower east dips (Gans and Miller, 1983). The southern

Egan Range is characterized by the opposite sense of displacement,

with several sets of down-to-the-west normal faults that have

rotated beds to the east (Kellogg, 1964; Brokaw, 1967). The result

is numerous sets of normal faults that intersect obliquely

throughout the accommodation zone and within the district

(Seedorff et al., 1991).

Seedorff et al. (1991) divided Tertiary normal displacement in

the district into the following fault sets, arranged approximately

from oldest to youngest: 1) north-northwest-striking, gently west-

dipping "older southern Egan Range type" faults; 2) north-northwest-

striking, moderately west- to southwest-dipping "younger southern

Egan Range type" faults; 3) north- to northwest-striking, moderately

to steeply southwest-dipping faults; 4) northeast-striking,

moderately to gently southeast-dipping faults; 5) north-northwest-

striking, moderately east-dipping "older northern Egan Range type"

faults; 6) northeast-striking, moderately to steeply southeast-

dipping faults; and 7) north-striking, moderately to steeply east-

dipping "younger northern Egan Range type" faults (Seedorff et al.,
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1991; Seedorff et al., 1995). Of these faults, only examples of sets

three (Footwall West fault), five? (flat faults with down-to-the-

east-displacement) and six are exposed at Veteran Extension;

however, major faults that belong to any of the fault sets described

above may have influenced, to varying degrees, the rotation of strata

and structures in the western portion of the district.

Veteran Extension

The Butte synclinorium trends northwest to southeast through

the Veteran Extension area, where it has been rotated by Tertiary

normal faults. Dips of the nearest exposed Tertiary volcanic rocks,

approximately 1.5 km south of Veteran Extension, suggest that the

Butte synclinorium has been tilted about 45° to the southwest (e.g.,

MacLean, 1991) (Figures 1 and 5). However, directly correlating

tilting of rocks at Veteran Extension with tilting of the Tertiary

rocks is complicated by several faults that exist between them.

Bedding at the surface of Veteran Extension strikes north-northwest

and generally dips 45 ± 5° southwest (Figures 1, 3, and 5). Dips of

rocks at the surface as well as interpretations of the geometry of

folding based on drill hole data suggest that the surface at Veteran

Extension intersects the northeast limb of the anticline portion of

the non-plunging Butte folds that has been rotated at least 45°, and

probably more like 60°, to the southwest (Figure 5--note that the

axis of the anticline has been cut and offset by a Tertiary fault).

This yields a more realistic pre-tilt geometry (discussed below).

The Matilda fault is a major, pre-mineral fault with

significant normal, dip-slip separation in its present orientation. It
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is interpreted to be pre-mineral in age because the fault apparently

hosts a porphyry dike with symmetric, zoned alteration of

sedimentary host rocks on either side of the probable surface trace

of the fault-hosted dike (Figures 3, 4a, and 4b).

The Matilda fault strikes northwest and dips to the southwest.

The dip of the Matilda fault is not tightly constrained, but drill holes

suggest that its southwest dip is somewhat steeper than bedding

(i.e., > 50°). Between 500 and 700 feet of stratigraphic section at

Veteran Extension are cut out by the Matilda fault, with the amount

of offset increasing from southeast to northwest (Figure 3).

Several exposed segments of low angle faults that place

younger rocks over older rocks in the Veteran Extension area may be

part of the Chainman fault zone that was mapped to the north in the

footwall block of the Nevada fault (Figure 1). These faults have

down-to-the-east-southeast displacement and may be a member of

the fourth set of faults listed above.

The Footwall West fault, a member of the third set of faults

listed above, is a post-mineral normal fault that is well-exposed in

the Veteran pit (Figure 1). The Veteran Extension area lies in the

hanging wall of this fault, which strikes northwest and dips steeply

southwest (Figures 1, 3, and 5). In the Veteran pit, quartz monzonite

porphyry and strongly altered wall rocks in the hanging wall are

juxtaposed against marble and local zones of weakly,

hydrothermally-altered wall rock in the footwall (Figures 4a and 5).

Veteran Extension also contains other normal faults with less

displacement. These include northeast striking, steeply dipping

post-mineral faults with normal displacement and associated
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sympathetic and antithetic faults (Figure 3). These northeast

striking faults are members of the sixth set of faults listed above

and, in the Veteran pit, offset the Footwall West fault.
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ALTERATION OF IGNEOUS ROCKS

District Overview
The three major alteration types that have been identified in

intrusive rocks in the Robinson district are potassic, sericitic and

propylitic(?) (James, 1976; Westra, 1982).

By partially restoring post-ore faults, James (1976, 1990)

proposed a general geometry of alteration zones (Figure 9). In

addition, intermediate argillic and advanced argillic alteration have

been described (Fournier, 1967b; Westra, 1982). Pervasive biotite-

orthoclase or potassic/K-silicate alteration with significant Cu-

(Au) mineralization surrounds a deep, barren core of chlorite-

epidote-albite that comprises propylitic(?) or possibly sodic-calcic

alteration. Peripheral to and spatially and temporally transitional

from the zone of potassic alteration is a zone of later-stage,

pervasive to locally vein-controlled quartz-sericite or

phyllic/sericitic alteration. A minor amount of advanced argillic

alteration, first identified at Robinson by Westra (1982), occurs at

the upper margin of the alteration aureole, but most has been

removed by erosion or mining (Figure 9). Intermediate argillic

alteration has also been described in more distal environments by

Fournier (1967b).
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Figure 9. Schematic reconstruction of the Robinson porphyry copper

deposit. The reconstruction is based on the porphyry

copper model of Guilbert and Lowell (1974), data from

Welsh (1965), Kreis (1973) and Westra (1982), and

schematic district reconstructions and additional work by

James (1976), Seedorff (1992) Seedorff et al. (1995). The

model shows: 1) a mechanism for crystallization of the

upper portion of a monzonitic pluton and the generation of

a quartz monzonite porphyry dike system (Burnham, 1967;

Di Iles, 1987), 2) hydrothermal alteration zones in

porphyry and wall rock, 3) circulation of hydrothermal

fluids, 4) stratigraphic location and/or extent (i.e.,

probable vertical position) of features in the district

including: location of monzonitic pluton, porphyry dikes,

major alteration types, and vicinity of this study area, and

5) the approximate locations of the Tripp and Veteran pits

and Veteran Extension. Solid areas are intrusive rocks and

hydrothermal wall rock alteration. Heavy lines show

approximate extent of zones of hydrothermal alteration of

porphyry. * Volatiles and incompatible elements are

concentrated in the residual melt as crystallization

occurs, and at water-saturation separate to form "ore

forming fluids" (Burnham, 1967; Dilles, 1987).
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Veteran Extension

Potassic Alteration

K-silicate alteration generally is present 300 to 500 feet (90

to 150 meters) below the modern surface of Veteran Extension

(Figures 5 and 10a). K-silicate alteration is characterized by fine-

grained clots of shreddy, hydrothermal biotite ± quartz ± magnetite

± chalcopyrite that has pseudomorphically replaced igneous

hornblende phenocrysts (Table 2). Quartz + pyrite ± chalcopyrite

veins are usually present and locally contain K-feldspar and

molybdenite. Some of these veins have hydrothermal biotite

envelopes. Although typically destroyed by later sericitic

alteration, relict hydrothermal biotite is exposed on the surface in

very small areas of Veteran Extension (Figures 4a and 10b).

Sericitic Alteration

Hypogene alteration of porphyry at Veteran Extension is

dominantly of the sericitic type. Sericitic alteration is generally

pervasive in porphyries adjacent to jasperoid outcrops at Veteran

Extension and is characterized by veins of quartz + pyrite (oxidized

to goethite and, locally, jarosite) ± sericite ± chalcopyrite ±

fluorite ± specular hematite with envelopes of quartz + sericite ±

pyrite ± rutile (Table 2, Figures 4a, and 10c-f). In general,

plagioclase is partially to completely altered to sericite, whereas
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Figure 10. Alteration of porphyry.

Figures 10a and 10b. Potassic alteration.
a. Porphyry from 660 feet (200 meters) below the surface

at Veteran Extension. Pyrite + chalcopyrite + quartz +
K-feldspar + calcite (late?) vein (V) cuts porphyry with
pervasive biotite alteration. Shreddy hydrothermal
biotite (Bio) + chalcopyrite and magnetite (opaque specs)
replaced hornblende phenocrysts. Plagioclase (Plag)
phenocrysts are altered to clay (possible intermediate
argillic alteration). Opaque minerals (OM) in groundmass
are disseminated chalcopyrite + magnetite + pyrite +
specular hematite. Plane light, scale = 1 mm.

b. Severely supergene-altered porphyry from one locality at
the surface at Veteran Extension contains relict
hydrothermal biotite (Bio); most biotite has been
destroyed by later sericitic alteration. This brecciated
porphyry (angular fragments (Frag) are quartz ± relict K-
feldspar) is located within the southern portion of the
chert chip breccia zone (discussed below).

Figures 10c - 10f. Sericitic Alteration.
c. Outcrop of sericitically altered porphyry with 3

volume% veins of quartz + jarosite and goethite (after
pyrite). Scale bar = 1 ft. (30 cm).

d. Quartz (Qtz) + jarosite (Jar) (after pyrite) vein with
envelopes (VE) of quartz + sericite ± jarosite ± rutile
(Rut). Plane light, scale bar = 1 mm.

e. Quartz + goethite (Goe) and jarosite (Jar) vein.
Plagioclase in the vein envelope has been altered to
sericite (Ser). Prior to oxidation, assemblage was likely
quartz + sericite + pyrite ± chalcopyrite. Plane light,
scale bar = 0.5 mm.

f. Figure 10e under cross polarized light.
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Figures 1 Og and 10h. Propylitic(?) Alteration.
g. Plagioclase phenocryst partially replace by epidote (Epi)

and hornblende phenocryst almost completely replaced by
actinolite + epidote (Act + Epi). Alteration is spatially
related to veins, such that some plagioclase (Plag) is
unaltered. Plane light, scale bar = 1 mm.

h. Figure 1 Og under crossed polarized light.

Figures 10i and 10j. Oxidized porphyry (supergene alteration).
i. Feldspars that were not previously altered to sericite

are altered to clay. Plane light, scale bar = 0.5 mm.

J Fine-grained, low-temperature alunite (Alun) vein that
cuts sericitically altered porphyry exposed at the
surface within the main zone of jasperoid alteration.
Plane light, scale bar = 0.5 mm.
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Table 2a. Alteration assemblages in porphyry*.

Alteration
Type

Alteration
Assemblages

Typical Vein
Filling

Vein

Selvage

Mineral site replacements

Original New
Potassic Ksp+Bio+Qtz±Cal±Mt Qtz+Mt±Ksp±Cp±Mo Bio±Ksp Hbl Bio+Qtz±Py±Cp

±Cp±Mo±spHm±Py Cal+Mt+Qtz±Cp±spHm±Py None

Sericitic Qtz+Ser+Py±FI±Rut±spHm Qtz+Py±Cp±FI±Ser±spHm Qtz+Ser±Py±Rut Ksp Qtz+Ser
Bio Ser

Plag Qtz+Ser
Sph Rut

Propylitic(?)^ Epi+Act±Py±Chl±spHm±Qtz spHm±Epi Epi±Act±Chl Plag Epi

Py±Epi Epi±Act±Chl Hbl

mBio
Act±Epi±Py±spHm

Chl±Epi

Intermediate Cly Plag Mont?, Kaol?
Argillic(?)

Oxidized Porphyry Qtz+Kaol+Alun/Jar+Goe Alun/Jar+Cris None Py Jar+Goe
(Supergene) +Hm+OxCu±Chal±Cris Qtz+Goe±Hm±0xCu±Chal None Plag±Ksp Kaol

Cp Ox Cu

* Unaltered Quartz Monzonite Porphyry Mineralogy: Ksp+Plag+Qtz+Hbl±mBio±Aug±Mt±Ap±Sph±Chl

A Note lack of calcite in these assemblages.

Mineral abbreviations located in Table 1.



Table 2b. Alteration assemblages in Ely Formationt.

Alteration
Type

Alteration
Assemblages

Typical Vein

Filling

Vein

Selvage

Mineral site replacements
Original New

Unbleached Marble Cal±CM±Trem Qtz+Cal+Dol Cal+Trem

Bleached Marble Cal ±Pyrl ±Fl ±Goe ±Cal ±Pyrl ±Fl ±Goe None Cal ±Pyrl ±Fl ±Goe

Early Skarn Ad ±Diop ±Fl ±Ves ±Trem ±Cp

Woll+Qtz

Hed(?)/Sal(?)

Late Skarn Qtz±Cp±Act±Mt±Mo±Bn±Py Qtz+Bn+Mt±Mo ±Act±Mt Diop Act±Mt
Qtz+Cp+Py±Mt±Mo±Bn ±Act±Mt

"Silica+Pyrite" Qtz +Py ±FI Qtz +Py ±spHm ±Fl ±Cal ±Cp None Ad Qtz+Cal+Hm±Py
(James, 1976) Qtz+spHm±Py±F1

BMS-Bearing Veins Qtz±BMS±CM Qtz±BMS±CM ±BMS±CM

Jasperoid Qtz+Goe±Hm±Mt±Chal±Jar±FI±DM Goe±Hm±Cal±Qtz None Py Goe±Hm
(Supergene) Cal±Goe None Hed/Sal Jar+Cris

±Cc ±Cov ±Cu ° ±OxCu ±FeOx Cal ±Cc±Cov±Cu°

±OxCu ±FeOx
Oxidized BMS-Bea ring Qtz±Hemi±DM±CM Qtz±Hemi±DM±CM ±DM±CM
Veins (Supergene)

t Unaltered Ely Formation Mineralogy: Cal+Qtz±Cly±Dol±CM

This assemblage occurs at the oxidation boundary.

Mineral abbreviations located in Table 1.
cnO
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K-feldspar is usually fresh or only partially replaced. Hydrothermal

biotite, where present, is replaced by sericite, and sphene is altered

to rutile.

Propylitic(?) Alteration

More distal porphyry exhibits neither a potassic nor a sericitic

assemblages; rather it is altered to epidote + actinolite ± pyrite ±

hematite ± chlorite, which is provisionally called propylitic

alteration (Table 2, Figure 4a). This alteration type is entirely vein-

controlled and occurs at the outer margin of sericitic alteration.

Pyrite and/or specular hematite ± epidote veins with epidote ±

actinolite ± chlorite envelopes cut unaltered porphyry. Epidote, the

dominant mineral in this assemblage, partially and rarely

completely has replaced plagioclase and partially has replaced some

hornblende, magmatic biotite, sphene, and K-feldspar phenocrysts.

Actinolite partially and in some cases completely has replaced

hornblende, and chlorite partially has replaced some magmatic

biotite (Figures 10g and 10h) .

The age of this propylitic(?) alteration relative to that of K-

silicate and sericitic alteration is unclear. Propylitic(?) alteration

is related to hematite and pyrite veins, which also are present in

late potassic through sericitic alteration at Veteran Extension. The

lack of any crosscutting relations with sericitic alteration suggests

that sericitic and propylitic alteration were contemporaneous.

Beane (1982) reported that sericitic alteration typically

occurs at temperatures below 390°C. Based on phase equilibria
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(Figure 11), the temperature of the propylitic(?) alteration is

limited to a fairly narrow range in the vicinity of 325°C to 400°C,

and it probably occurred between 350°C to 375°C. This temperature

range is suggested by the association epidote + plagioclase + K-

feldspar coupled with the absence of garnet or calcite (Figure 11).

Intermediate Argil lic(?) Alteration

A small amount of intermediate argillic(?) alteration is

present at Veteran Extension. Intermediate argillic alteration is

characterized by replacement of plagioclase by what appears to be

greenish (montmorillonite?) clay in a porphyry dike exposed in the

southwest highwall of the Veteran pit, as well as in potassically

altered porphyry observed in drill core beneath the zone of oxidation

and apparent weathering (arrow #3 Figure 10a, Table 2). No

definitive crosscutting relation with other alteration types was

observed, but argillic(?) alteration probably formed at a late stage

relative to other alteration types by comparison with other porphyry

copper type deposits.

Oxidized Porphyry (Supergene)

The assemblage quartz + iron-oxides + clays ± alunite/jarosite

± cristobalite (recrystallized from amorphous silica) ± copper

oxides is superimposed on nearly all alteration types to varying

degrees in porphyries that are within a few hundred feet of the

present or pre-mining surface. Clay minerals commonly have

replaced feldspars that were not previously relaced by sericite

(Figure 10i). Veins of low-temperature (massive) alunite and
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Figure 11. Phase diagrams for the Ca0-A1203-SiO2 -H20 system at
quartz saturation (Figure 11 b includes K20) after Beane,
1982.

a. The T°C vs log aCa2 + /a2H+ diagram shows how a fluid

(large arrow) that is increasing in aCa2+ (and perhaps

cooling slightly) can result in epidote alteration of
plagioclase. At temperatures much higher than 400°C,
garnet would likely form after epidote with a small
increase in aCa2 +.

b. Log aca2+/a2H+ vs log aK+/aH+ diagrams from 325°C to

400°C at intervals of 25°C. Epidote alteration of
plagioclase and K-feldspar likely occurred at
temperatures between 400°C and 325°C. Outside this
range of temperatures, the range of chemical conditions
that could exist to yield this mineral association in the
absence of calcite and garnet narrows considerably.
The greatest range of aCa2+ and aK+ that would

generate this alteration occurs between 350 and 375°C.
Concentric circles indicate hypothetical fluid
composition that would alter plagioclase and K-
feldspar to epidote (large arrows) at high fluid to rock
ratios.
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cristobalite crosscut some porphyries (Figure 10j). Locally,

alunite/jarosite + cristobalite completely replace porphyry, such

that original porphyry textures are destroyed. These outcrops of

massive alunite/jarosite are interpreted to be relict porphyry

because the Ely Formation does not contain enough aluminum, which

is relatively immobile, to form alunite--KAI3(SO4)2(OH)6--in such

large quantities. Jarosite ± goethite ± hematite have replaced pyrite

and are found as pseudomorphs of the original sulfides, as squarish

cavities or boxwork texture, and/or along veinlets. Some of the iron

oxides and hydroxides also occur as coatings on fracture surfaces,

which indicates some mobility of iron during this alteration stage.

Copper oxide minerals after chalcopyrite are only rarely observed at

the surface of Veteran Extension, and only a trace of relict

chalcopyrite was found. Oxide copper minerals locally occur along

fractures cutting porphyry both in drill holes and in porphyry dikes

in the upper portion of the Veteran pit and in some skarns and

jasperoids located in the bleached marble zone. However, the

abundance of copper in a chalcocite blanket below the surface at

Veteran Extension, suggests that chalcopyrite was probably more

abundant at the surface of Veteran Extension prior to weathering.

The oxidized porphyry assemblage is interpreted to be the

result of supergene alteration related to the downward incursion of

oxidized, cold, surficial meteoric water. Supergene alteration is

most intense in the proximal environment (near the Veteran pit)

where quartz-sericite-pyrite alteration is nearly pervasive.

Abundant pyrite in these rocks oxidized to form iron-oxides and

H2504 that resulted in acidic, downward-percolating groundwater.
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The pH of these solutions was not significantly buffered due to

scarcity of relict carbonate in the wall rock. Alunite and jarosite

formed in the resulting low pH and S042--rich conditions

(Stoffregen, 1987). Locally, porphyry partially buffered solutions as

feldspars altered to clay minerals which resulted in precipitation of

oxide copper minerals.
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ALTERATION OF SEDIMENTARY ROCKS

District Overview
Paleozoic sedimentary rocks in east-central Nevada are

essentially unmetamorphosed except in the vicinity of intrusions

(e.g., Robinson district and vicinity), where nearly all these rocks

show some degree of metamorphic recrystallization to marble or

hornfels (Gans et al., 1987; James, 1990). Where in contact with

altered porphyry, sedimentary rocks (primarily the Chainman Shale

and Ely Limestone) were subsequently intensely hydrothermally

altered, whereas those in contact with weakly altered monzonite are

only weakly metasomatized, with mesoscopically altered zones

extending less than a meter from the contact (James, 1976, 1990).

Major hypogene wall rock alteration types of sedimentary

rocks within the district include 1) anhydrous garnet and pyroxene

skarn that generally formed synchronously with K-silicate

alteration of porphyry and 2) quartz + pyrite alteration that formed

broadly synchronously with sericitic alteration of porphyry (Figure

2). James (1976) describes a general zoning of skarn outward from

porphyry of andraditic garnet (Ad98_85) to diopsidic pyroxene

[Ca(Mg0,95Feo.05)Si206]. Distal to and in part superimposed on

skarn alteration are skarn-destructive, quartz + pyrite bodies.

Additional wall rock alteration types that formed within the

district include small replacement bodies or veins of wollastonite,

tremolite, actinolite, idocrase, quartz, magnetite, hematite, and

base metal sulfides. At Veteran Extension, quartz + pyrite

assemblages do not occur due to deep oxidation. Rather, extensive
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jasperoid that crosscuts skarn and is spatially associated with

sericitic alteration of porphyry is observed and, therefore, is

interpreted to represent the supergene altered (oxidized) equivalent

of hypogene quartz + pyrite alteration.

Veteran Extension

At Veteran Extension, alteration of wall rock is best developed

in the Ely Formation, although the overlying Riepe Spring Limestone

and the Rib Hill Sandstone also were altered. Riepe Spring

Limestone is generally unaltered, even when adjacent to pervasively

altered Ely Formation, where it may be only recrystallized and

partially bleached. Some pre- or syn-mineralization fractures with

no significant stratigraphic offset acted as hydrothermal and

supergene fluid conduits and contain local tremolite, jasperoid, and

oxide copper minerals (discussed below). The Rib Hill Sandstone

volumetrically hosts slightly more alteration, as disseminated

pyrite ± quartz, than the Reipe Spring Limestone along the same

fractures, as well as along local bedding surfaces.

In this study, the following types of alteration, arranged

approximately from oldest to youngest, were mapped in the Ely

Formation : unbleached marble and unmetamorphosed Ely Formation,

bleached marble, skarn, jasperoid, and base-metal bearing veins.

Unbleached Marble and Unmetamorphosed Ely Formation

At Veteran Extension, the most distal effect of the

Cretaceous, igneous-hydrothermal system was recrystallization of

limestone in the Ely Formation to unbleached marble (Figure 3b).
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Unbleached marble and unmetamorphosed Ely Formation were not

distinguished during mapping due to similarity of these rocks and

the highly gradational contacts between them as well as lack of

significant outcrop in this portion of the study area. However, the

presence of any calc-silicate minerals in this zone was indicated.

Unbleached marble at Veteran Extension is characterized by

recrystallized calcite with a gray to dark gray color consistent with

the color of carbonaceous, unmetamorphosed Ely Formation. Cherts

in unbleached marble retain their various original colors and

textures, unlike cherts in metasomatized wall rock (discussed

below) (Figure 12a). The degree of recrystallization generally

increases toward porphyry intrusions. In the vicinity of pervasively

altered zones, more siliceous beds in the Ely Formation contain

minor amounts of tremolite (Figures 4b and 12b), tremolite-bearing

marble beds can sometimes be traced along strike for more than 200

feet (60 meters). In some stratigraphic horizons with chert, the

tremolite locally formed a thin (1-2 mm) rim of needles on the

surface of the chert. Calcite veins locally occur and usually

increase in abundance near the bleached marble (Figure 12a and 4b).

In general, significantly recrystallized, unbleached marble ±

tremolite are confined to a zone extending less that 500 feet (150

meters) from the outer limit of bleached marble into

unmetamorphosed Ely Formation.

Unbleached marble is interpreted to be dominantly a

metamorphic effect, although the presence of tremolite indicates

some magnesium metasomatism may have occurred. The lack of

tremolite along strike in the bleached marble zone (discussed below)
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Figure 12. Alteration of Ely Formation.

Figures 12a and 12b. Unbleached marble.
a. Unbleached marble cut by calcite veins. Note that cherts

and marble retain their original color. Scale bar = 2 in (5
cm).

b. Tremolite in unbleached marble. Note fine-grained
texture of marble. Crossed polarized light, scale bar =
0.25 mm.

Figures 12c - 12f. Bleached marble.
c. Contact between bleached marble and jasperoid. Opaque

mineral in jasperoid is goethite that replaced pyrite.
Arrow indicates contact (pointing towards jasperoid) and
area of Figure 12e. Plane light, scale bar = 1 mm.

d. Figure 12c. under crossed polarized light. Note the
coarse-grained texture of the bleached marble compared
to Figure 12b.

e. Magnified view of Figure 12d showing very fine-grained
xenomorphic texture of jasperoidal quartz. Crossed
polarized light, scale bar = 0.25 mm.

f. Jasperoid vein with bleached marble halo that cuts
unbleached marble. Also note small veinlet (arrow) that
shows a similar relationship. Scale bar = 2 in (5 cm).
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Figures 12g and 12h. Andradite Skarn.
g. Andradite skarn replacement body in bleached marble

(subcropping in foreground). Contact is marked by handle
of crack hammer. Pick hammer (left-center) points to
area in Figure 12h. Scale bar = 1 ft (30 cm).

h. Close view of contact in Figure 12g. Green garnet skarn
(left) is in contact with, and partially altered by red-
brown jasperoid. The jasperoid is in contact with a vein
(knife blade) that has a present mineralogy of quartz +
hemimorphite + amorphous(?) dark material (thin black
streaks) and contains elevated levels of base metals.
Finally, the base metal-bearing vein is in contact with
bleached marble. Note this figure is oriented 90°
counterclockwise to Figure 12g. Scale bar = 1 in (2.5
cm).

Figures 12i and 12j. Jasperoid and skarn age relationships.
i. Jasperoid vein of quartz (Qtz) + goethite (Goe) with

angular fragments of garnet (Gar) and fluorite (FI) cuts
garnet skarn with interstitial fluorite. Some jasperoid
veins contain euhedral fluorite that was deposited during
quartz + pyrite alteration (discussed below). One edge of
the fluorite fragment indicated by the arrow has an
apparent euhedral overgrowth. Plane light, scale bar =
0.5 mm).

j. Figure 12i under crossed polarized light.

Figures 12k and 121.
k. Contact between porphyry (white, chalky rock) and

jasperoid (dark, red-brown rock) with a three- to six-
inch-wide (7.5 to 15 cm) contact zone of jarosite and
cristobalite (yellowish-green band shown by arrows)
pseudomorphous of hedenbergite or salite. Scale bar = 1
ft (30 cm).

I. Close view of jarosite and cristobalite in Figure 12k
showing bladed texture that suggests a skarn originally
formed along the contact. Scale bar = 1 in (2.5 cm).
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may be related to a greater dissolution of calcite in this zone and

higher P(CO2) relative to P(H20) that would preclude tremolite

formation (Figure 13). Another possible explanation for tremolite

formation in apparently unmetasomatized rocks is the presence of

minor dolomite in the Ely Formation. A few percent MgO in unaltered

Ely Formation within a siliceous unit could form tremolite with a

simple increase in temperature to more than 400°C (Figure 13).

Bleached Marble

Situated between the zone of unbleached marble of the Ely

Formation and a more proximal zone of pervasively altered Ely

Formation is a zone of bleached marble that is typically 600 feet

(180 meters) wide. This zone is characterized by white (bleached),

recrystallized marble ± dendritic pyrolusite fracture coatings ±

fluorite that commonly contains evidence of hydrothermal alteration

related to other alteration types including: goethite fracture

coatings, goethite cubes pseudomorphous of pyrite, goethite and

quartz veinlets, monomineralic quartz veins, and traces of fine-

grained green garnet, diopside, tremolite, and vesuvianite on bedding

partings. On the scale of outcrops, generally less than 2 meters

across, several of these characteristics may be present, or the

marble may only be bleached (Figures 12c - 12f). Chert nodules are

bleached to light gray or white and commonly have goethite coatings

on the surface and along crosscutting fractures. Calcite veins are

common and generally increase in intensity toward pervasively
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0.1 0.2 0.3
Mole Fraction CO2/CO2 + H2O

Figure 13. Partial T-Xc02 diagram for water-rich compositions
in the system Ca- Mg- Si -C -O -H at 2kb total pressure.
Calcite + quartz + magnetite + hematite <-> andradite
is projected from the Ca- Fe- Si -C -O -H system. Note
at low XCO2, andradite is stable at lower
temperatures than diopside. After Walther and
Helgeson (1980, Figure 10) as modified by Einaudi et
al., 1981.
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altered zones (e.g., jasperoid--discussed below). Monomineralic

quartz veins are rare and occur only in the vicinity of jasperoid.

The characteristics of bleached marble suggest a more

metasomatic origin than unbleached marble. Destruction or removal

of organic matter and probably magnesium, as well as introduction

of sulfur, iron, silica, manganese, and other elements along veins

and veinlets, indicate that bleached marble was formed--to a

greater degree--by metasomatism, in contrast to the dominantly

metamorphic origin of the unbleached marble.

Skarns

On the surface at Veteran Extension, skarns (as defined by

Einaudi, 1981) occur as local, small, replacement bodies and bedding

streaks of dominantly andradite garnet within the bleached marble

zone between main jasperoid zone (discussed below) and unaltered

Ely Formation (Figures 12g and 12h). Skarn deposits are cut and

locally, partially replaced by jasperoid (Figures 12h, 12i and 12j).

Diopside, Vesuvianite, Tremolite

Distal skarns at Veteran Extension differ from the proximal

reddish-brown andradite and diopside skarns described by James

(1972, 1976). Skarns at Veteran Extension are dominated by

yellowish-green andradite with very little, if any, diopside. Traces

of diopside occur as local, isolated, yellowish-green bedding streaks

and occurrences with some garnet and have been identified in thin

section and with X-ray diffraction. However, no significant

replacement bodies of diopside have been found at or near the
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surface at Veteran Extension. Minor vesuvianite and tremolite,

additional phases not observed in proximal skarns, also occur with

garnet at Veteran Extension.

Wollastonite

Wollastonite + quartz alteration occurs along the margins of

pervasive garnet + pyroxene alteration in the proximal environment.

This alteration was not observed at or near the surface of Veteran

Extension.

Hedenbergite/Salite(?)

Physical evidence suggests that another skarn mineral, now

completely replaced by later mineral reactions, may have locally

developed at Veteran Extension. Generally, porphyry dikes/sills are

in contact with jasperoid at Veteran Extension. However, a

prismatic to fibrous "mineral" is concentrically developed adjacent

to the contact of one porphyry and locally associated with another

(Figures 12k and 121). The long axis of the 3 to 6 inch (7 to 15 cm)

long "crystals" are perpendicular to the contact. Locally, the

"mineral" is replaced and pseudomorphed by later jasperoid (after

quartz + pyrite) alteration. X-ray diffraction indicates the

"mineral", where not replaced by jasperoid, is a mixture of jarosite

and quartz. However, the morphology and occurrence of the "mineral"

suggests that it may have been a iron-bearing pyroxene such as

hedenbergite or salite. Its present mineralogy may have resulted

from the replacement and pseudomorphism of the original pyroxene

by pyrite + quartz due to sulfidation.
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Einaudi (1982b) suggests that hedenbergite exists in place of

andradite at lower oxidation states by the reaction: andradite +

quartz + magnetite = hedenbergite + oxygen. Andradite typically

occurs in porphyry copper related skarns due to a relatively higher

oxidation state, whereas hedenbergite is typical in more reduced

tungsten skarns. The presence of hedenbergite in isolated areas at

higher levels of the hydrothermal system at Veteran Extension is

enigmatic, but, based on Einaudi's conclusions, it probably formed

from hydrothermal fluids that were relatively reduced on a local

scale.

Andradite

Major skarn replacement bodies on the surface at Veteran

Extension are composed of fine-grained, strongly-zoned, greenish,

andraditic garnet. In hand sample, zones within the garnets vary in

color from pale, yellowish-brown to dark green. In thin section,

they exhibit from 100 to 1000 optically distinguishable growth

zones per millimeter at 100X magnification (Appendix A). Most

zones are isotropic, but many are distinctly birefringent, ranging up

to first order white ("ny-na" k$0.005) and, therefore, are most easily

distinguished in polarized light (Appendix A). The garnets are

generally <3 mm in diameter, but several exceed 1 cm, and a few are

3-4 cm across. Data obtained from microprobe analyses of garnets

from Veteran Extension are given in Appendix A. In strong

agreement with James' (1976) analysis of distal skarns, the garnets

are andradite rich, averaging 95% andradite component (Ad95) and
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range from Adi 00 to Ad83, with grossular being the dominant minor

component (see microprobe data, Appendix A).

Jasperoid

Jasperoid (Lovering, 1972), generally quartz + iron-oxides and

hydroxides, occurs between the bleached marble zone and proximal

garnet + pyroxene skarns. Jasperoid is spatially associated with

quartz + sericite + pyrite alteration of porphyry and is interpreted

to be the product of oxidation of hydrothermal quartz + pyrite

alteration (Figures 2 and 9).

Jasperoid is the dominant alteration type at the surface at

Veteran Extension and covers nearly 0.2 square kilometers, and an

additional 0.1 square kilometers have been removed by surface

mining (Spencer, 1917). Jasperoid extends from the present surface

to depths of about 600-800 feet (180 to 250 meters) (Figures 4a and

5). Various preserved textures and features as well as analytical

data indicate that its relatively simple mineralogy of quartz + iron-

oxide minerals masks a more complex history of formation;

therefore, it is discussed here in greater detail.

Jasperoid is characterized by very fine-grained, xenomorphic

quartz and variable amounts of iron-oxides such as goethite ±

hematite ± magnetite (Figure 14a). Jarosite locally occurs within a

few centimeters of porphyry contacts. Relict sulfide molds are

common, even in bleached-white jasperoid where nearly all iron-

oxides have been leached from the rock. Goethite pseudomorphs

after pyrite are also locally present, especially along the margin of
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Figure 14. Jasperoid.

a. Very fine-grained, xenomorphic quartz and goethite of
jasperoid. Note several liquid + vapor fluid inclusions.
Scale bar = 0.05 mm.

b. Preserved bedding in a jasperoid outcrop (parallel to
hammer handle). This outcrop contains thin chert bands
and may correlate with unit J (Figure 6c). Compare this
figure with Figure 7e. Scale bar = 1 ft (30 cm).

c. Preserved chert nodules in jasperoid (arrows) in the
middle of unit C (Figure 6c). Note that chert nodules
have been bleached white. Compare this figure with
Figure 7b. Scale bar = 2 in (5 cm).

d. Preserved spherical(?) cherts in jasperoid (arrows).
Compare this figure with Figure 7c. Scale bar = 6 in (15
cm).

e. Solitary Caninia coral fossil preserved in jasperoid
(arrow) in unit D (Figure 6c). Compare with Figure 7f.
Scale bar = 1 in (2.5 cm).

f. Fusilinid fossils preserved in jasperoid (arrows) in unit
F (Figure 6c). Plane light, scale bar = 1 mm.
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pervasive jasperoid and in veins that occur in the bleached marble

zone. Minor amounts of relict hypogene specular hematite,

magnetite, and gold are also locally present. Magnetite that occurs

in the jasperoid, usually central to a zone of very dense, black

hematite, may have originally been a magnetite + actinolite

replacement of an earlier diopside skarn, or an isolated magnetite

replacement of original wall rock, that has since partially oxidized.

Several relict stratigraphic features, such as bedding

textures, cherts, and numerous fossils, were observed in the

jasperoid (Figures 14b - 14d), even though nearly all the original

carbonate of the Ely Formation has been replaced by quartz or

otherwise transported away from the near-surface environment in

the pervasive jasperoid zone. Fossils preserved in the jasperoid are

typically found in chert nodules or chert fragments, or they were

originally silicified in unaltered Ely Formation (Figures 14e and

14f). Fossils that were originally calcareous in unaltered Ely

Formation have not been observed in the jasperoid. The preservation

of cherts and siliceous fossils in jasperoid suggests that most of

the quartz that existed previous to alteration, or that was deposited

during various stages of alteration, remained insoluble during the

quartz + pyrite and jasperoid alteration events, at least in the

vicinity of the present surface at Veteran Extension.

Within the jasperoid, chert (as nodules, cannonballs, etc.; see

Figure 7) has been bleached and is typically severely fractured.

Locally, cherts have been dissociated along these fractures to

varying degrees (Figure 15a). Some broken nodules are only partially

disassembled, such that fragments more or less maintain their
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Figure 15. Chert-chip breccia.

Figure 1 5a. Partially dissociated chert nodules in jasperoid
(arrows). Note most pieces of chert are only slightly
displaced into the matrix and are not significantly
rotated. Scale bar = 1 in (2.5 cm).

b. Chert-chip breccia characterized by complete
dissociation of chert fragments in to jasperoid matrix.
Scale bar = 2 in (5 cm).

c. "Secondary breccia" clast (arrow) in chert chip breccia.
Note coherent lamination that probably represents
bedding of the original Ely Formation. Scale bar = 1 in
(2.5 cm).

d. "Secondary breccia" clast (edges marked by arrows) in
chert chip breccia. This fragment contains intact cherts
nodules that show approximate bedding orientation. One
chert nodule is truncated at the edge of the clast (short
arrow). Scale bar = 2 in (5 cm).
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original orientation and the general shape of the chert, whereas

others have been completely dissociated (Figure 1 5b). The latter

type forms a matrix-supported breccia generally consisting of

white, angular, chert fragments, varying in size from <1 mm to > 2

cm but commonly in the 0.5 to 1 cm range, set in a fine-grained

quartz + goethite ± hematite matrix (Figures 1 5b). This phenomenon,

referred to as the chert-chip breccia, occurs locally in jasperoid

throughout the map area, particularly in the main jasperoid zone.

The chert-chip breccia is pervasive in a roughly oval body trending

north-northwest to south-southeast, based on outcrop exposure, in

the approximate center of the main jasperoid zone (Figures 3 and

4a). The jasperoid in the vicinity of this breccia zone is also

particularly vuggy, with some cavities greater than a meter in

diameter. In general, the degree of chert nodule dissociation

increases towards this pervasive zone.

In the central portion of the chert-chip breccia zone is an area

of < 10 m2 that contains another form of breccia termed "secondary

breccia." The secondary breccia consists of several blocks up to 0.4

meters across that are fragments of pervasively altered yet

texturally coherent wall rock. Some fragments have continuous

laminations, which are interpreted to be relict bedding, as well as

chert nodules that are truncated only at the edge of the blocks but

that are otherwise intact. These fragments are "floating" in the

quartz matrix of the pervasive chert-chip breccia (Figures 1 5c and

1 5d).

The location and orientation of the zone of chert-chip breccia

is apparently consistent with the strike of the pre-mineral Matilda
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fault mapped to the northwest, allowing for offset along later

(Tertiary), northeast striking faults (Figure 3). This suggests that

the chert-chip breccia and the secondary breccia may have originally

been locallized along structural features such as the Matilda fault.

However, the gradual nature of the dissociation of individual chert

nodules into the silica-altered matrix from unbrecciated chert at

the perimeter to completely brecciated chert in the center of the

breccia zone, as well as the increase in vuggy texture and

occurrence of large blocks of wall rock in the center of the zone,

suggests a hydrothermal origin. The Matilda fault appears to have

hosted one or more porphyry intrusions and focussed hydrothermal

fluid flow that resulted in the pervasive chert-chip breccia. The

small blocks of the secondary breccia may have developed by local

collapse of voids that formed as decarbonation and silicification

caused rapid volume loss in the wall rock.

Numerous, small fluid inclusions were common in the

jasperoidal quartz but were not studied in detail. Saline fluid

inclusions were observed in some samples, however. These

inclusions contained liquid, vapor, one or more solid phases

(daughter products) including halite, sylvite(?), and hematite(?), and

CO2(?) liquid. The solid salts indicate the solution contained

greater than 26 weight percent equivalent NaCI, which suggests the

host quartz formed from a saline fluid of magmatic origin.

Base Metal-Bearing Veins

Base metal-bearing veins, with the current assemblage of

quartz ± hemimorphite ± "dark material", cut skarn and jasperoid in
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the most distal reaches of alteration and locally extend well out

into the bleached marble zone (Figures 16 a and 1 6b). The "dark

material" has not been identified with confidence. It occurs as very

fine-grained, opaque material in thin section with very low

reflectance. X-ray diffraction patterns for three different samples

of dark material correspond to elemental carbon, suggesting it may

be the result of mobilization of primary organic material from

altered Ely Formation. However, other materials or amorphous

substances must also exist in some of the dark material because

geochemical analyses of the veins indicate significant base metal

content (Table 3). The current assemblage probably represents the

oxidation product of a primary assemblage of quartz + sphalerite +

galena, probably argentiferous, ± chalcopyrite ± carbon(?).
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Figure 16. Base metal-bearing veins.

Figure 16a. Vein of quartz (Qtz) + hemimorphite (Hemi) + dark
material (DM) that cuts garnet (Gar) skarn. Garnet
fragments are present in the vein These veins contain
elevated base metal concentrations. Plane light, scale
bar = 0.5 mm.

b. Figure 16a under cross polarized light. Note low, first-
order birefringence in some garnet growth zones.
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Table 3. Geochemical analyses of porphyry and wall rock alteration types. (Sample data in Appendix C)
Rock Alteration Au* Ag

n Type Type (ppb) (PINT)
Al

(%)
As B Ba Bi Ca

(PPm) (PM') (ilPfn) (PPm) ( %)

Cd

(PPm)
Co Cr Cu

(PPm) (PPm)
Fe

( %)

K

(%)
La

(ppm)
Mg

(%)
t Mo

(PPm) (PPm)
Na

(%)
Ni

(PINT)

P

( %)

Pb Sb

(PPm) (PPP)
Sr Th

(PPm)
11

( %)

V W Zn<

(PM) (PM) (PPm)
A Potassict 76 0.4 1.58 3 10 127 2 4.82 0.2 1 6 121 1.35 0.55 21 0.70 119 9 0.02 4 0.028 10 2 147 8 0.03 24 1 29

6 Sericitic A 67 0.4 1.05 7 5 105 18 1.49 0.6 32 18 1554 5.49 0.71 25 0.24 690 54 0.04 6 0.075 11 2 277 9 0.02 35 2 367
SD 69 0.4 0.63 4 2 79 38 1.65 0.4 71 18 2625 3.98 0.41 10 0.15 1250 64 0.02 5 0.026 3 1 286 3 0.01 14 1 771

2 PropyNtic A 34 1.2 1.08 17 4 30 2 0.98 2.7 4 10 114 2.63 0.30 26 0.54 209 2 0.01 7 0.115 145 2 36 9 0.15 43 1 1366
SD 48I 1.6 0.31 1 3 3 0 0.04 3.5 0 0 21 0.67 0.01 8 0.16 35 1 0.00 1 0.003 200 0 13 1 0.04 8 0 1312

2 Unaltered t A 0 0.1 1.64 6 3 48 2 1.54 0.2 5 8 23 3.67 0.10 27 0.82 814 2 0.06 5 0.100 8 2 80 7 0.14 57 1 50
Propyktic SD 0 0.0 0.04 1 1 1 0 0.47 0.0 1 6 12 0.78 0.02 1 0.21 287 1 0.01 2 0.002 1 0 15 0 0.02 6 0 0

4 Akin A 35 0.3 0.49 13 3 126 5 0.17 1.0 2 31 116 8.98 1.12 11 0.06 138 9 0.02 10 0.065 27 3 74 3 0.02 44 1 144
SD 33 0.2 0.57 16 2 102 3 0.09 1.1 1 19 66 8.56 1.16 8 0.05 73 5 0.03 6 0.056 12 1 59 2 0.01 45 1 154

B KaoK?) 34 0.1 2.10 2 5 33 2 0.49 0.2 1 3 17 0.84 0.15 17 0.23 26 1 0.02 3 0.005 3 2 24 13 0.01 15 1 20

20 Jasperoid A 813 1.0 0.14 19 4 34 15 0.32 0.8 4 47 261 10.34 0.06 4 0.05 359 19 0.02 21 0.040 39 3 21 2 0.01 22 2 852
(Main Zone) SD 1570 1.0 0.20 24 3 19 33 0.48 1.5 3 28 414 11.55 0.20 5 0.05 289 32 0.02 10 0.038 33 2 41 1 0.01 21 3 2177

8 Jasperoid A 2202 70.2 0.09 88 146 21 302 6.49 15.6 11 51 3562 12.38 0.04 3 0.06 716 60 0.03 47 0.031 1817 21 39 2 0.01 127 19 10549
(Fringe) SD 2414 15.4 0.06 89 279 11 304 7.03 34.6 25 27 7457 10.50 0.04 1 0.07 665 116 0.04 74 0.019 2992 33 58 1 0.00 226 38 16272

C Skams 34 0.2 0.52 2 4 19 8 24.12 2.4 1 33 62 0.80 0.41 9 1.77 743 1 0.01 17 0.045 2 2 120 2 0.04 11 1 1874

(Individual) 13 0.1 2.44 17 6 11 10 5.85 0.2 9 106 70 4.02 0.19 11 2.00 843 14 0.24 71 0.078 6 4 247 5 0.22 46 2 78

E 650 3.0 0.22 19 4 29 164 12.50 4.5 4 34 18559 10.95 0.01 7 0.19 1333 31 0.01 63 0.072 18 3 20 2 0.02 18 26 1782

<34 0.6 0.14 18 2 29 2 14.55 43.8 3 28 285 11.74 0.01 4 0.10 1903 6 0.01 14 0.018 7 2 10 2 0.01 7 1 12859

6 3 Base Metal A 491 9.9 0.13 123 149 143 395 4.99 129.0 8 43 1557 5.33 0.05 8 0.06 12779 26 0.05 23 0.031 6958 13 35 2 0.01 279 2 58331 A

Qtz Veins SD 641 10.1 0.06 115 348 169 894 2.85 146.5 12 32 1125 4.81 0.04 7 0.04 78700 26 0.10 8 0.016 8706 15 25 0 0.00 461 1 45955

3 Unbleached A 11 0.1 0.07 3 2 13 2 39.23 0.7 1 11 51 0.21 0.01 4 0.12 195 1 0.01 8 0.034 11 2 226 2 0.01 4 1 414
Marble SD 20 0.1 0.07 1 0 5 0 1.54 0.4 0 14 52 0.13 0.00 2 0.02 110 0 0.00 8 0.036 14 1 64 0 0.00 2 0 590

2 Bleached A 86 0.9 0.02 8 2 5 2 47.43 22.7 1 3 74 0.10 0.01 2 0.12 309 1 0.01 3 0.021 283 3 166 2 0.01 8 1 667
Marble SD 121 0.9 0.01 8 0 0 0 10.52 9.2 0 1 42 0.06 0.00 0 0.04 1 0 0.00 0 0.021 395 1 25 0 0.00 8 0 33

3 Hed(?) A 158 0.4 0.12 18 2 38 6 0.08 2.3 2 62 308 30.07 2.34 7 0.03 95 62 0.50 11 0.069 122 2 139 3 0.01 52 7 279
(related) SD 127 0.3 0.08 16 0 15 7 0.03 2.3 2 23 84 5.58 2.49 9 0,02 99 44 0.77 17 0.019 191 0 120 1 0.00 52 10 289

Lower Detection Units 34 0.1 0.01 2 2 2 2 0.01 0.2 1 1 1 0.01 0.01 2 0.01 1 1 0.01 1 0.001 2 2 1 2 0.01 2 1 1

A zero value was used for calculations involving Au values below the detection Emit.

A Average shown is skewed low because 3 samples were above the detection limit of 99999 ppm

t See Letter "A" (Individual Samples)

= Number of samples (letter indicates single sample)

A = Average, SD = Standard Deviation

Hg and U are not shown because aN samples analyzed were at or below the detection limits.

F and Te data not shown because analyses were limited to a few samples.

Individual

Samples

A) t DM92-1 la Relict HT Bio (Figure 10b) with sericitic and supergene overprint

(Does not accurately reflect the original chemistry of this alteration type.)

8) DM93- 116 Entirety altered to Qtz + Kaol(?) but retains porphyry texture.

C) DM92-32 Variable quantities of Ad, Diop, Ves, Trem, Qtz and Cal

D) DM92 -70 Largely Diop, with some Ksp and Fl

E) 00192-80b Dominanity Ad with significant copper mineralization

F) DM92 -96c Ad without copper mineralization
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MINERALIZATION

Copper and Gold

Original mineralization relationships at Veteran Extension

have been obscured and/or destroyed, usually to depths of 500 to

700 feet (150 to 215 meters) and locally to over 1000 feet (305

meters), by extreme supergene effects as a result of surficial

oxidation of pyrite and incursion of oxidized and acidic groundwater

(Figure 5). Therefore, the key to understanding hypogene copper

mineralization at Veteran Extension lies below the oxidation

boundary where sulfide minerals are preserved. Although

mineralogical relationships at those depths can be used to infer pre-

supergene alteration relationships at the present surface, they

cannot be directly correlated because physical and chemical

conditions during hypogene alteration were likely somewhat

different over the range of several hundred feet between these two

environments.

In the Veteran pit, copper mineralization occurs within the

zone of garnet + pyroxene skarn in quartz-sulfide veins with

actinolite ± magnetite ± clay mineral envelopes that cut the skarn

(Figure 17) (James, 1976). In adjacent porphyry, these identical

veins have biotite envelopes, indicating that the bulk of copper

mineralization was probably deposited contemporaneous with the

waning stages of potassic alteration of porphyry (James, 1976;

Einaudi, 1982a). In addition, James (1976) reports a strong

correlation between vein density and copper grade. Copper grades
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Figure 17. Section of drill core from anhydrous skarn interval
approximately 1000 ft (305 m) below the surface at
Veteran Extension. Diopside (Diop) and andradite (Ad,
reddish-brown crystals) are cut by quartz + chalcopyrite
+ pyrite ± magnetite ± molybdenite veins (V) with
actinolite ± magnetite envelopes (VE). James correlated
these veins with similar quartz veins in porphyry that
have biotite envelopes (e.g., Figure 10a). Drill core
diameter = 2.5 in (6.5 cm).
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can reach a few percent where the veins occur in skarn, and locally

over one percent in porphyry.

Within the porphyry, chalcopyrite is generally abundant as

disseminations and veinlets in the potassically altered zone, with

concentrations ranging from a trace to more than one percent

(James, 1976). Bornite is present but rare. Transitional into

quartz-sericite alteration, the chalcopyrite concentration

diminishes and pyrite becomes abundant. Copper has been mined

from porphyry, skarn, and supergene-enriched chalcocite zones.

Much of the ore is hypogene mineralization of porphyry that grades a

few tenths of a percent copper, to nearly two percent locally (E.

Seedorff, pers. comm., 1992). Native gold has principally been

recovered as a byproduct of copper production. Most of it apparently

is associated with chalcopyrite (James, 1976; Seedorff et al., 1991).

Evidence of hypogene copper mineralization at Veteran

Extension is confined to a few outcrops of skarn, jasperoid, or base

metal-bearing veins, all located along the margins of alteration in

the bleached marble zone where traces of oxide copper minerals are

found. In this environment, acidic, supergene solutions were

buffered by abundant carbonate wall rock and copper dissolved by

the supergene fluids precipitated as oxide copper minerals at, or

within a few centimeters of, the site of oxidation of chalcopyrite

(Figure 18).

Preservation of original sulfides is unusual on the surface at

Veteran Extension, indicating significant exposure of these rocks to

weathering. Relict chalcopyrite as blebs interstitial to garnet was

found in only one surface outcrop, and pyrite was found in only a few
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FeS2 0 0

CuFeS2

(and other Cu-Fe
sulfides, undivided)

Figure 18. Simplified Eh-pH diagram of a portion of the Cu-Fe-S-0-
H system at 25°C and 1 atmosphere total pressure.
Examples of secondary enrichment of copper at Veteran
Extension by three paths for supergene fluids derived
from oxidation of quartz + pyrite ± chalcopyrite rock.
After Natarajan and Garrels, 1965.

1) Hypogene Py + Cp

2) Oxidation of sulfides produces low pH fluid with
soluble aqueous Cu+2.

3) Transport of aqueous Cu+2 to oxidation boundary
where reduction of fluid by pyrite results in
precipitation of chalcocite.

4) Oxidized, low pH, aqueous Cu+2-bearing fluid is
neutralized by calcite in altered wall-rock or feldspar in
porphyry, and oxide copper minerals precipitate.

5) Transport of aqueous Cu +2 to oxidation boundary
where fluids are reduced and buffered by limestone.
Native copper is deposited.
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hand specimens. In thin section, pyrite was observed more often as

tiny, relict blebs in the cores of pseudomorphous goethite cubes.

Supergene alteration, however, was important for secondary

enrichment of copper. Near the base of oxidation of primary

sulfides, chalcocite ± covellite locally occur, and copper grades may

be as high as several percent. Where the pH was greater, such as in

or near marble, native copper locally occurs (Figure 18). Local

enrichment also occurred above the oxidation boundary. In a portion

of a porphyry exposed in the northwest wall of the Veteran pit, oxide

copper minerals and clay replaced plagioclase phenocrysts that

buffered acidic, copper-bearing solutions percolating through

fractures in the dike.

Gold mineralization at Veteran Extension is very unevenly

distributed and occurs in skarns, jasperoids, and locally in base

metal-bearing veins. Gold grades range from below the detection

limit (34 ppb) to several parts per million. There apparently is no

correlation of gold grades in the jasperoid with any macroscopic

(mappable) features such as iron-oxide/silica content, texture, or

proximity to porphyry contacts or the chert-chip breccia zone.

However, some correlation was observed between gold grades and

the presence of saline fluid inclusions (discussed above) as well as

the presence of quartz with elevated 6180 values (discussed below).

Two samples in which saline fluid inclusions were observed were

assayed and found to contain gold grades of 4770 and 5550 ppb. Gold

grades are generally elevated in skarns that have associated copper

mineralization and are also higher in isolated jasperoid veins and

replacement bodies in the bleached marble zone beyond the main
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zone of jasperoid, herein referred to as "fringe jasperoid" (Table 3).

High gold occurs in these jasperoids that are commonly spatially

associated with garnet skarn.

In general, above the oxidation boundary, copper and gold

grades show no correlation because copper has been dissolved,

transported downward, and concentrated below in the enrichment

zone. Below the base of oxidation and secondary copper enrichment,

however, copper and gold grades correlate well, with minor

exception (Figure 19). Because copper mineralization in the Veteran

pit is related to quartz + sulfide veins discussed previously, it is

likely that these veins also carried the gold. Where these veins

formed above the oxidation boundary, copper minerals probably

existed but were oxidized and destroyed and copper was leached,

whereas the relatively immobile gold remained.

Base Metals

Base-metal mineralization occurs in quartz veins in bleached

marble at the outermost margins of hydrothermal alteration at

Veteran Extension. These quartz veins probably originally contained

sphalerite + galena ± chalcopyrite, as indicated by elevated levels of

zinc, lead, and copper, as well as some gold. Antimony, arsenic,

boron, barium, bismuth, cadmium, manganese, silver, and vanadium

may have existed in minor amounts in solid solution with the

sulfides; all of these elements are present at elevated levels in the

distal quartz veins (Table 3). Silver to gold ratios average close to

50:1 in base metal-bearing quartz veins, as compared to just over

4:1 in fringe jasperoid and a range from 5:1 to 9:1 in various skarns.
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Figure 19. Schematic relationships between gold and copper
mineralization in drill holes that penetrate the
oxidation boundary at Veteran Extension.
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The silver to gold ratio in the main jasperoid zone averages

approximately 5:1, but silver was most likely removed in the

supergene environment because this zone had little to no carbonate

to buffer solutions.

Fringe Jasperoid

Fringe jasperoid (defined above) was distinguished from

jasperoid in the main zone based on spatial and geochemical

relationships. Isolated jasperoid replacement bodies and veins

found in the bleached marble zone show a geochemical similarity to

the base metal-bearing quartz veins (discussed above), but

otherwise, these jasperoids are physically similar to jasperoids in

the more pervasive main zone of alteration. The trace elements:

arsenic, boron, bismuth, cadmium, lead, manganese, vanadium, and

zinc are all at concentrations between those found in the main

jasperoid zone and in base metal-bearing quartz veins (Table 3).

However, copper, gold, and silver are most enriched in the fringe

jasperoid.
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OXYGEN ISOTOPES

Ten samples of quartz from jasperoid were analyzed for

their oxygen isotopes to constrain the origin of the fluid that formed

the jasperoid and, by inference, may have deposited gold and copper

at Veteran Extension. All indicated oxygen isotope values are

expressed as 6180 relative to the SMOW standard. The data are

interpreted in light of other oxygen isotope data from the literature,

coupled with geologic and petrologic observations.

Comparison of gold mineralization and oxygen isotope data

indicates that quartz in gold-enriched jasperoids is generally

isotopically heavier than quartz in other jasperoids (Figure 20a). In

addition, quartz in jasperoid observed to have saline (>26 wt%

equivalent NaCI) fluid inclusions also correlates with isotopically

heavier quartz (Figure 20a). As noted above, elevated gold grades

correlate with quartz veins that cause potassic alteration of

porphyry and cut anhydrous skarn in walirock.

James (1976) correlated quartz + sulfide veins in porphyry

that have biotite envelopes with quartz + sulfide veins cutting

anhydrous skarn in wall rock that have actinolite envelopes. An

analysis of quartz in both of these veins yielded identical values of

6180 at 9.7%0 (Figure 20b, Row 3). Quartz from veins in sericitically

altered porphyry yielded similar values, with a minor variation of

about 1.5%0. Three quartz samples from a quartz + pyrite alteration

zone in the Tripp pit, located within a 300 foot (90 meter) radius,

were analyzed by Huang (1976) and also yielded 6180 values from

ft;9.5%0 to 10.5%0 (Figure 20b, Row12). Data for ten quartz samples
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Figure 20. Gold grades versus 6180 (SMOW) and silicate and oxide

minerals versus 6180 (SMOW).

a. Plot of gold grades versus 6180 shows a general
correlation between isotopically heavy quartz and
elevated gold grades and saline fluid inclusions.

b. Plot of 6180 values for some silicates and magnetite at
Veteran Extension. Note the following relationships:

1) Jasperoidal quartz has a wide range of isotopic
values.

2) Cherts in bleached marble and in jasperoid have
very close values of 6180.

3) Quartz in veins in potassically altered porphyry
and veins that cut anhydrous skarn have
identical 6180 values. Quartz in veins in
sericitically altered porphyry have similar
values to the more proximal vein quartz.

4) As fluids of identical isotopic compositions
cool, precipitated quartz progressively becomes
isotopically heavier. Also, the isotopically
heavier the initial fluid, the isotopically
heavier the precipitated quartz will be for a
given temperature at which it precipitated.
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from jasperoid exposed on the surface at Veteran Extension,

however, possess a large range of values, distributed from 7%o to

over 19%..

In order to characterize the fluids that precipitated vein

quartz in potassic and sericitic assemblages in porphyry, fluid

compositions were calculated using the quartz-water fractionation

curve of Matsuhisa et al. (1979) by approximating temperatures that

are reasonable for the stated alteration types based on comparison

with other porphyry copper deposits (Figure 20b, Row 4). For

example, if quartz in the veins that potassically altered porphyry

and deposited copper and gold at depth beneath the present surface

at Veteran Extension with a measured 6180 value of ;w10%o had

precipitated from a fluid at P$500°C, then the fluid would have a

calculated value of p18%0. However, as the hydrothermal system

evolved and the fluids had a larger component of water of meteoric

origin, as suggested by comparison with other porphyry copper

deposits (e.g., Sheppard et al., 1971; Lowell and Guilbert, 1974; Hunt,

1991; Dilles et al., 1992), the fluids would change, depending on the

relative proportions of the two types of fluids being mixed and the

fractionation factors with temperature. Typically, the fluid

becomes isotopically lighter. Note that quartz precipitated at

300°C by an isotopically lighter fluid at X3%0, such as a fluid that

could have sericitically altered porphyry at the present surface of

Veteran Extension, would also yield 6180 value of 10%0.

If some of the same fluids that caused potassic alteration of

porphyry at m1500°C (presumably of magmatic origin), which had a
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calculated 080 value of r.$8%0, traveled along fractures to more

distal environments in carbonate wall rock, cooled to between 200

and 300°C, and precipitated copper and gold without mixing with

fluids of other origins, quartz precipitated by the fluids would have

isotopic values between k$15 and 20 ° 20b, Row 5). On the

other hand, if the isotopically lighter fluids that caused sericitic

alteration at ..--.300°C (which are interpreted as representing fluids

of mixed magmatic and meteoric origin) cooled to temperatures

between c.300°C and 200°C in more distal environments without any

further mixing, the quartz precipitated would have isotopic values

between As10 and 1596. (Figure 20b, Row 7). Therefore, the

isotopically heavier quartz in the jasperoid which tends to be

associated with more saline fluids and higher gold grades (Figure

20a and 20b), may have been deposited in a distal setting at low

temperatures by fluids that caused potassic alteration of porphyry

in a proximal setting at high temperatures.

This interpretation is limited by the fact that the samples

analyzed may contain more than one generation of quartz. In

addition, some of the quartz may be of supergene origin, which

would further complicate the interpretation. Much of the district

may have been exposed to weathering processes since the late

Eocene (E. Seedorff, pers. comm., 1995). If Tertiary meteoric fluids

had a 6180 value of ks-15%., precipitated quartz would have a 6180

value between 6%. and 17%., depending on the temperature at which

supergene alteration occurred (Figure 20b, Row 9).

Without temperature data, accurate characterization of the

fluids that formed the jasperoid is impossible. However, the wide
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range of data, and the correlation of isotopically heavier jasperoid

with high gold grades and saline fluid inclusions, suggests that

quartz in the jasperoid was not precipitated as a specific alteration

assemblage by a single hydrothermal "event". Instead, quartz was

precipitated under a significant range of temperatures and by fluids

that probably had variable magmatic/meteoric mixtures, the

evidence for which is masked by its currently simple mineralogy.

Nonetheless, the heaviest isotopic values measured, which also tend

to be associated with saline fluid inclusions and higher gold grades,

are most easily explained as having formed from the same type of

fluid that caused potassic alteration of porphyry, that is, a fluid of

magmatic origin that cooled without appreciable mixing with

meteoric water.

Analyses of quartz and magnetite from a quartz-sulfide vein

cutting proximal garnet + pyroxene skarn with actinolite envelopes

indicates a temperature of 620°C based on the quartz-magnetite

calibration curve of Field and Fifarek (1985). This temperature is

unreasonably high because it predicts that garnet and pyroxene were

stable, even at high P(CO2) (Figure 1 3). Even though the isotopic

data and observed mineral assemblages do not correspond to a

specific temperature, they both suggest temperatures in excess of

400°C. Discrepancy between temperatures predicted by mineral

assemblages and quartz-magnetite oxygen isotopic fractionation

may be due to isotopic disequilibrium between quartz and magnetite

in the vein, which could occur if the vein was zoned. However,

experimental error may also provide a component of the discrepancy.

A minor error in the reported 6180 could cause a significant
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discrepancy, because the fractionation curve for quartz-magnetite

is very sensitive to small changes in 6180 at higher temperatures.
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DISCUSSION

Stratigraphic and Structural Control of Porphyry Intrusions
and Hydrothermal Fluids

Specific stratigraphic and structural controls of porphyry

intrusion and hydrothermal fluid flow at Veteran Extension have

been elicited from stratigraphic, structural, and alteration evidence

based on mapping of stratigraphy by Breitrick (1964), alteration by

James (1976), and mapping by myself (1992-1993). The latter new

work includes additional mapping of stratigraphy and structure

coupled with detailed mapping of alteration types beyond the extent

of mapping by James (1976).

The anticline portion of the Butte Synclinorium, of Mesozoic

age, appears to have hosted the bulk of the porphyry intrusion in the

northwestern-most portion of the district. This spatial association

may, however, be a mere coincidence. Large scale folding associated

with the Sevier orogenic belt in east-central Nevada occurred

largely in the Late Cretaceous during the Sevier Orogeny (Armstrong,

1968). This postdates the Early Cretaceous age of the porphyry

intrusions at Robinson. However, no evidence of compressional

tectonics was observed in the porphyry or replacement bodies at

Veteran Extension. It is possible the folding occurred during an

earlier event. In addition, if the Mesozoic age Matilda fault is

rotated to the northeast to remove Tertiary tilting (Figure 1, inset

map), then it becomes a low angle to gently northeast dipping fault

with reverse separation (i.e., a compressional style fault). Based on

lack of evidence of deformation of porphyry and/or alteration, and
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the spatial association of the porphyry with the axis of the anticline

at Veteran Extension, it is proposed, for the purposes of this study,

that porphyry intrusion post-dated the Butte folds (Figure 21a).

At least two hypotheses concerning the relative ages of the

folding and faulting are possible because drill hole data are limited

in critical areas. Drill holes that pierce the axis of the fold where

good stratigraphic control is available (i.e., at the Ely-Riepe Spring-

Rib Hill contacts) do not accurately confine the shape of the nose of

the fold in that area, and, therefore, do not indicate whether or not

the Matilda fault cuts and offsets this portion of the fold--evidence

that the fault would be younger than the fold. Only one deep drill

hole pierces the fold where the Matilda fault might be located if it

is older than the fold and, therefore, folded itself. Although data

from a single drill hole are not conclusive, there is no evidence of

alteration in the area where the drill hole should intercept the

projection of the Matilda fault if it were folded. Therefore, the

Matilda fault probably post-dates the fold.

For the purpose of this study, the Matilda fault is proposed to

post-date the Butte folds (Figure 21b). Offset along the fault

decreases to the southeast, probably approaching zero in the vicinity

of the Veteran pit where drill hole data become available. Later

intrusion by porphyry obscures its projection (if any) in the Veteran

pit.

Age relationships between porphyry and the Matilda fault are

more clear. The key evidence is the stratigraphic control of the

position of the fault in the area of 106,100 to 106,300 N and 90,300

to 90,500 E (Figure 3). The J - K L units of the Ely Formation were
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Figure 21. Schematic diagram showing a model for the evolution of
structure and hydrothermal alteration types at Veteran
Extension. The figures are southwest to northeast cross
sections in the vicinity of the northwestern end of the
Veteran pit. Relationships from above the present
surface have been projected laterally from surface
relationships to the northwest, including the general
area of the breccia zone.

a. Paleozoic rocks were folded during the middle(?)
Mesozoic (formed the Butte Synclinorium).

b. The Matilda fault cut the Ely formation but apparently
died out before reaching the Riepe Spring formation in
the vicinity of the Veteran pit.

c. Intrusion of porphyries at 111Ma. Porphyry in the
Veteran area utilized structural weaknesses in the Butte
folds and Matilda fault zone.

d. Stage 1 fluids. Early, high-temperature, saline,
magmatic fluids potassically altered porphyry and
formed anhydrous skarns (garnet, pyroxene) within a
couple hundred feet of porphyry contacts. Some fluids
were channeled along the Matilda fault and favorable
stratigraphic horizons. The breccia zone may have
formed during pressure quenching of porphyry and/or
from rapid decalcification of the Ely formation.

e. Stage 2 fluids. Moderately high-temperature, saline and
dominantly magmatic fluids deposited quartz + sulfides
in veins and retrograde altered anhydrous skarn. These
fluids caused additional potassic alteration of porphyry
and resulted in economic Cu and Au mineralization.
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f. Stage 3 fluids. Lower temperature, less-saline, and
more meteoric fluids sericitically altered porphyry at
higher levels of the deposit. Ca-rich fluids generated
during decalcification of the Ely Formation propylitically
altered more distal porphyry. Skarn destructive, silica +
pyrite alteration replaced carbonate in the Ely formation.
Stage 4 fluids. Late, low-temperature, hydrothermal
fluids deposited quartz + base metal sulfides in veins
along the fringes of altered zones (not shown).

g. The deposit was cut by the Chainman fault. Note that in
this view, a large component of movement is outward.
The geology of the hanging wall block is, for the most
part, preserved for the purpose of simplicity.

h. Regional-scale Tertiary faults rotated the western
portion of the district to the southwest.

i. The deposit was cut by the Footwall West fault and later
northeast-striking normal faults (not shown).

j. Stage 5 fluids. Weathering of silica + pyrite generated
low-temperature, low pH supergene solutions that
leached copper from above the oxidation boundary,
destroyed many of the original mineral assemblages and
their textural relationships, locally mobilized silica and
iron oxide, and created jasperoid as well as enriched
copper orebodies.
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mapped on the basis of finding a significant amount of a

concentrically banded chert bed, which forms a good marker bed near

the base of unit K (Figure 6c), in the colluvium of a poorly exposed

hillside. Prior to this, only the L- M contact was mapped by

Breitrick (Figure 3). This earlier geology allowed a wider

"enigmatic zone" between units F and L in which to place the fault;

and a working hypothesis was that the porphyry dike intruded the F -

G contact. However, by stratigraphically confining the fault further,

coupled with mapping of symmetric alteration zoning about a

porphyry that occupies the same narrow stratigraphic zone, I

conclude that it is more likely that the porphyry intruded along the

fault (Figures 3, 4a, 4b, and 21c).

Pre-mineral structures, especially the Matilda fault,

controlled the injection of some of the porphyry and related

development of hydrothermal alteration. Some alteration is

apparently aligned in a roughly northeast- to east-striking and

moderate to steep, southeast- to south-dipping present orientation

(Figure 4b). This alteration occurs in veins and replacement bodies

that are at high angles to stratigraphic contacts, which indicates

that some crosscutting fractures directed hydrothermal fluid flow.

However, specific stratigraphic units within the lithologically

heterogeneous Ely Formation, which is a regional aquifer in east-

central Nevada (Burbey and Prudic, 1991; PT1 Environmental

Services, 1994), controlled emplacement of much of the porphyry at

Veteran Extension and apparently controlled a large volume of the

hydrothermal fluid flow. Porphyry at Veteran Extension has a

generally sill-like morphology (Figure 5), although contact details at
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outcrop scale are erratic. Fluid conduits can be traced on the

surface as fingers of alteration extending away from porphyries

parallel to bedding planes of the Ely Formation. In addition,

alteration and related gold anomalies in drill holes have been

correlated with surface exposures and traced through post-mineral

fault offsets at depth along particular bedding planes in the Ely

Formation. These observations, as compiled onto Figure 6b, indicate

that in general, more silty beds with thin, well-developed laminae

were better hosts for porphyry and hydrothermal alteration (Figures

3, 4a, 4b, and 6). An exception is the upper portion of unit P, a

massive limestone, that is not bleached as much as adjacent units

but is fractured and locally contains quartz and calcite veinlets and

gold mineralization (Figure 4b).

Evolution of Alteration and Mineralization
A monzonitic magma intruded the Paleozoic sediments,

probably at a depth of two kilometers below the Veteran Extension

area (Figure 9). As the magma began to crystallize, volatiles such

as H20, CI, and F were concentrated in the residual melt. Eventually,

the magma reached saturation with respect to water to create a

separate aqueous fluid. The aqueous fluid accumulated until it

reached a pressure in excess of lithostatic pressure. The

surrounding wall rock fractured, and residual magma and aqueous

fluids intruded the overlying rocks (e.g., Burnham, 1967) (Figure 9).

At least one body of magma was injected into the axis of the

anticline at Veteran Extension and along a portion of the Matilda

fault (Figure 21c). This quartz monzonitic magma crystallized
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rapidly and developed a porphyry texture, metamorphosed

surrounding wall rocks, and exsolved hydrothermal fluids.

Stage 1 Hydrothermal Fluids

Initial hydrothermal fluids were high temperature, had high

salinity, and were probably magmatic in origin. These fluids

pervasively altered porphyry to K-feldspar + biotite + magnetite and

adjacent wall rock to garnet + pyroxene (Figure 21d). The formation

of garnet, pyroxene, and, at depth, wollastonite skarns suggests that

temperatures of these initial fluids were in excess of 500°C. In

addition, high temperature is suggested by documentation of fluorine

substitution for Si02 in early formed garnet (Appendix A), which

requires that fluorite solubility was high, despite the presence of

aqueous Ca2+. Richardson and Holland (1979) reported that the

solubility of fluorite increases significantly with increasing

temperature coupled with increasing fluid salinity.

Stage 2 Hydrothermal Fluids

The hydrothermal fluids then began to cool and perhaps mixed

with a small portion of convecting meteoric water. These

moderately high temperature (400°C to 500°C), saline fluids

formed quartz + chalcopyrite + magnetite veins and continued to

potassically alter porphyry; however, early formed anhydrous garnet

+ pyroxene skarn in the wall rock was altered to hydrous actinolite ±

magnetite skarn (Figure 21e). The quartz + chalcopyrite ± magnetite

± pyrite veins contain gold and copper mineralization (e.g., James,

1976), which probably corresponds to much of the gold
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mineralization preserved in the oxidized zone at the present surface

at Veteran Extension. Fine-grained quartz in the jasperoid at

Veteran Extension probably was first precipitated by these fluids

(or their cooler equivalents) as suggested by the correlation of: 1)

saline fluid inclusions, 2) higher gold grades, and 3) isotopically

heavier quartz in the jasperoid.

Stage 3 Hydrothermal, Fluids

Eventually, cooler (c200 °C to 400°C), more dilute, isotopically

lighter (e.g., Taylor, 1967) fluids became dominant in the

hydrothermal system and represent a mixture of circulating

meteoric water and minor magmatic water. These fluids also had a

lower ratio of K+/H+ in solution that resulted in sericitic alteration

of porphyry along quartz + pyrite veins (Figure 21f). Partial or

complete alteration of some skarn bodies to quartz + pyrite ±

chalcopyrite occurred, especially in what is now the main jasperoid

zone at Veteran Extension. Minor amounts of chalcopyrite and gold

may have been deposited by isotopically lighter quartz veins that

contained variable amounts of pyrite.

The Ely Formation is a major aquifer in present east-

central Nevada (Burbey and Prudic, 1991; PTI Environmental

Services, 1994), and it probably was during the time of

mineralization in the Cretaceous. Emplacement of a major

magmatic-hydrothermal system into a regional aquifer would have

promoted influx of meteoric waters and may have been responsible

for generation of such a large volume of silica + pyrite rock

(oxidized to jasperoid) at Veteran Extension and in the Robinson
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district relative to most other porphyry systems. During stage 3

alteration, a significant amount of silica was probably dissolved

from the siliceous Ely Formation on the flanks of the cooling

porphyry system by large volumes of meteoric fluids that convected

through this very porous, permeable stratigraphic unit. As fluids

circulated toward the porphyry intrusive and increased in

temperature, silica was dissolved and later was redeposited by

these same fluids at higher levels in the system as the temperature

of the fluids dropped (e.g., Fournier, 1985). Lack of abundant veins in

potassically altered porphyry and the relative rarity of saline fluid

inclusions in the jasperoid suggest that stage 3 alteration may have

been volumetrically the most important for deposition of quartz in

the jasperoid zone at Veteran Extension (Figure 21f), even though

the majority of gold and copper may have been deposited during

stage 2 alteration.

Propylitic(?) alteration of the more distal portions of porphyry

dikes at Veteran Extension probably occurred during stage 3

alteration. If the propylitic(?) alteration were related to cooling of

fluids that caused earlier potassic alteration, one would expect that

sericitic alteration would crosscut propylitic alteration because it

extends well beyond the limits of potassic alteration.

Unlike propylitic alteration that is characterized by weak

hydrogen metasomatism (Meyer and Hem ley, 1967; Seedorff, 1991),

this "propylitic(?)" alteration has some attributes of endoskarn

because a significant amount of iron and calcium have apparently

been added to the rock. For example, plagioclase commonly is

largely replaced by iron-rich epidote, as opposed to partially
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replaced by clinozoisite. However, this alteration occurs high on the

fringes instead of deep on the flanks of the porphyry system, as is

typical of endoskarn (Guilbert and Lowell, 1974). The propylitic(?)

alteration is probably related to influx of iron-bearing hydrothermal

fluids into the distal porphyry that were high in aCa2+/a2H+ because

of alteration and dissolution of carbonate wall-rock during quartz +

pyrite alteration, essentially the "exhaust fluids" of the

hydrothermal system (E. Seedorff, pers. comm., 1994).

Stage 4 Hydrothermal Fluids

As the hydrothermal system cooled, low temperature (100°C to

200°C) hydrothermal fluids deposited the most mobile elements in

quartz + base metal sulfide (probably sphalerite and, galena) veins in

the most distal locations (Figure 4b). (This alteration type is not

shown on Figure 21.) Barnes and Czamanske (1967) reported that

below 200°C the solubility of pyrite is an order of magnitude less

than that of other base metal sulfides in a variety of solutions. The

more soluble base-metal sulfide assemblage discussed above was

deposited at the marble front along the perimeter of quartz + pyrite

alteration. Although definitive field evidence (e.g., crosscutting

vein relations) was not observed, it is interpreted that the more

mobile base metal and other trace zelements may have been

remobilized as quartz + pyrite alteration progressed and continually

pushed outward into unsilicified Ely Formation, where they were

redeposited. As the system cooled and quartz + pyrite alteration

waned, some base metal sulfides were not redissolved or were only

partially redissolved. Quartz and some pyrite, that was later
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supergene altered to goethite and may have masked the dark -

material formed from the oxidation of the base metal sulfides, were

deposited along with some of the base metal-bearing minerals.

Finally, at these lower temperatures, the last minerals deposited in

the most distal environments were quartz and base metal sulfides

exclusive of pyrite.

Stage 5 Fluids

Subsequent to formation of hypogene alteration and

mineralization, the deposit was cut by faults and tilted perhaps 60°

to the west-southwest (Figures 19g to 19i). Weathering eroded

material from above the deposit and exposed its surface to oxidizing

conditions. Pyrite oxidized to form goethite and H2SO4, which

resulted in low temperature (25°C to <100°C), very acidic, meteoric

supergene solutions. These fluids percolated downward along

fractures related to Tertiary faulting and through secondary

porosity cavities left by the weathering of pyrite. These low-pH

solutions altered porphyry to form quartz + clays ± jarosite (and/or

alunite) ± cristobalite and altered quartz + pyrite to form jasperoid,

which extended from the paleo-surface to several hundred feet

below the present surface (Figure 21j). The oxidation of pyrite

assisted in the transport of some silica that dissolved from quartz

in the jasperoid because increasing S042- in solution can

significantly increase silica solubility at low temperatures

(Fournier, 1985). An increase in cation concentration in solution,

which would occur, for example, if these low-pH solutions
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interacted with calcite and released Ca+2 into the supergene fluid,

would cause reprecipitation of quartz.
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CONCLUSIONS

Detailed mapping of rock types and alteration at Veteran

Extension has revealed: 1) stratigraphic and structural control of

porphyry intrusions and hydrothermal alteration, 2) spatial zoning

and age relationships of alteration types in porphyry and wall rock,

3) correlation between the alteration types that occur in porphyry

and wall rock, and 4) insights into the genesis of a large volume of

jasperoid at Veteran Extension. In addition to field mapping,

geochemical, oxygen isotope, microprobe, and thin section studies

were used to characterize the fluids that formed the alteration

types and to determine th`e origin of the jasperoid.

Intrusion of porphyry in the Early Cretaceous and formation of

related hydrothermal alteration was controlled by: 1) the axis of an

anticline that is part of the Butte synclinorium of probable mid-

Mesozoic age 2) the Matilda fault zone, 3) north to northeast

striking, east to southeast dipping fractures, and 4) specific

stratigraphic horizons in the very porous and permeable, siliceous

limestone of the Pennsylvanian Ely Formation.

After emplacement of the porphyry, early, high-temperature,

saline hydrothermal fluids potassically altered porphyry. The same

fluids altered carbonate wall rock to garnet + pyroxene skarn in the

proximal environment and garnet-rich skarn along fractures and

bedding planes in the distal environment. Partial cooling and minor

mixing with meteoric fluids resulted in moderately high-

temperature, saline fluids that were still isotopically heavy that
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deposited quartz + sulfides + gold in veins that also potassically

altered porphyry but cut and retrograde altered anhydrous skarn to

hydrous assemblages. Later, lower temperature, dilute, isotopically

lighter, meteoric water-dominated hydrothermal fluids altered

porphyry to sericitic assemblages, altered carbonate wall rock and

some early-formed skarns to quartz + pyrite ± chalcopyrite and

perhaps deposited some additional gold in more distal environments.

Low-temperature fluids deposited minor quantities of quartz, base

metal sulfides, and perhaps minor gold in veins along the .perimeter

of the deposit.

The presence of gold and copper in jasperoid at Veteran

Extension and elsewhere in the Robinson district is related

primarily to the magmatic contribution of metals and other

dissolved species to fluids of various origins that probably formed

quartz + pyrite rock. The large volume of quartz + pyrite rock

(mostly now in the form of jasperoid) that formed at Robinson

relative to other porphyry systems might be attributed to the

emplacement of a magmatic-hydrothermal system into a silica-rich

regional aquifer. This would probably be an ideal situation for the

mixing of large volumes of cool, meteoric water with evolved

magmatic fluids to form extensive quartz + pyrite ± chalcopyrite.

The Robinson district was cut and extended by numerous mid-

Tertiary normal faults related to the opposing structural styles of

the northern and southern Egan Range. Some of these faults cut and

tilted rocks in the Veteran Extension area, including the low-angle

Chainman(?) fault and the northwest-striking, southwest-dipping

Footwall West fault. These and other normal faults in the district
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dismembered the porphyry system and rotated the Veteran Extension

area by about 60° to the southwest.

Subsequent to Tertiary faulting and tilting, the near-surface

environment at Veteran Extension was exposed to oxidizing

groundwaters of surficial origin. Quartz and sulfides deposited by

moderately high-temperature veins and lower-temperature quartz +

pyrite alteration were supergene altered. Ground-waters oxidized

sulfides to produce low pH, SO4-2-rich fluids that transported Cu+2,

minor silica, and minor Fe+3 downward. The supergene oxidation of

quartz + pyrite, together with minor silica and iron oxide addition,

formed jasperoid: quartz + goethite ± hematite. The Cu+2 was

transported downward until the pH of the fluids was buffered,

causing precipitation of oxide copper minerals or native copper, or

until fluids were reduced at the ground-water table, causing

precipitation of chalcocite. At this stage, low-temperature quartz

and base metal sulfide veins were also oxidized to form

hemimorphite and amorphous(?) dark material.
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Appendix A: Microprobe Study of Veteran Extension Garnets

Introduction

Garnets from skarn bodies exposed on the surface at Veteran

Extension exhibit optical zoning at both hand specimen and

microscopic scales (Figure Al ). James, (1976) reported that these

garnets are andradite rich (Adgg-Ad85), but no studies have been

conducted to characterize their compositional zoning. In addition,

fluorite commonly occurs in skarn bodies at Veteran Extension as

disseminations that are interstitial to generally euhedral garnet

crystals. Fluorite has also been observed in veins that crosscut

garnet. Because fluorine has been reported in some garnets formed

in metasomatic environments (e.g., Seedorff, 1987; Smyth, 1990), it

was included in the analysis of Veteran Extension garnets.

Microprobe studies of garnets from Veteran Extension were

conducted: to verify James' (1976) analyses of the chemical

compositions of the garnets, to relate observed optical zoning to

chemical variations in the garnets, and to determine hydrothermal

fluid evolution during garnet growth by observing chemical changes

from the core to the rim of individual garnet crystals.

Methods

Spectrometers and corresponding crystals of the CAMECA SX-

50 (four spectrometer) electron microprobe and standards that were

used for garnet analyses are shown in Table A1. All analyses were

conducted using a beam current of 50 nA, an accelerating voltage of

15 keV, and a beam diameter of 5 Rm. The following specific
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Figure A1. Strongly zoned garnets from Veteran Extension. These
garnets exhibit between 100 and 1000 distinguishable
optical zones per millimeter.

a. Plane polarized light. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.

b. Note some zones in the garnet, a normally isotropic
mineral, are birefringent. Crossed polarized light. Scale
bar = 0.1 mm.
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Table A1. Standards, crystals, and corresponding spectrometers
used for microprobe analyses to determine
concentrations of indicated elements in garnet.

Element Standard Crystal Spectrometer
F FLOG (fluorophlogopite) PC1 4

FLOG (fluorophlogopite) TAP 1

Mg KAUG (Kakanui augite) TAP 1

Al RVGN (Robert's Victor Garnet) TAP 1

Si KAUG (Kakanui augite) TAP 1

Ca* RVGN (Robert's Victor Garnet) PET 2

NBDI (Natural Bridge Diopside) PET 2

Ti BASL (Makaopuhi Basalt) PET 2

Mn PYMN (Pyromangite) LIF 3

Fe FAYL (Fayalite) LIF 3

* Ca values reported using RVGN standard were high as a result of high Ca
concentrations in the samples. Identical points for a portion of one traverse
were re-analyzed using NBDI standard and the rest of the data were
recalibrated to that standard.
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procedures were used to analyze Veteran Extension garnets: 1) to

correlate optical zones with specific chemical compositions and to

test the relative compositional consistency of those zones, two,

partial, parallel, and closely-spaced traverses were made across a

distinctly zoned portion of one garnet with a point spacing of $410

pm; 2) to demonstrate the compositional evolution of the fluid

during the growth of the garnet, long, core-to-rim traverses were

made across several garnets from two different skarn outcrops

using a point spacing on the order of 50 to 100 lim, and 3) to verify

the minor concentrations of fluorine in the garnet, the data were

reproduced for a particular traverse using two different crystals

(the TAP and PC1 crystals located on spectrometers 180° apart) on

different days.

Results and Discussion

Data obtained from the analyses are shown in Table A2. The

garnets are andradite rich, averaging 95% andradite component

(Ad95) and range from Adi 00 to Ad83. These results are in

agreement with data reported by James (1976). Graphical analysis

of the data (summarized in Table A2) demonstrates that as andradite

component decreases from Ad100, the concentrations of A1203 (Gr),

Mg0 (Py), Mn0 (Sp) (Table A3), and TiO2 increase proportionately

from gs0%, with the dominant minor component being grossular.

Therefore, for simplicity, the data are graphically presented with

respect to andradite component.

Graphical analysis of andradite component vs. position for one

of the short, closely-spaced traverses indicates a direct correlation



Table A2. Averaged data from eight microprobe traverses across Veteran Extension garnets.

Traverse
of Points

radius
(mm)

Mg0
A1203
Si02
Ca0*
TiO2
Mn0

Fe203

Total

Ad
Gr

Py

Sp

A +B-.

64
( .35)A

Avg. StDev.

C

93
k$12

Avg. StDev.

D

24
R,1.1

Avg. StDev.

E

9
M .1)

Avg. StDev.

F

11

x.72
Avg. StDev.

G

4
'.40
Avg. StDev.

H

41

ps3.3

Avg. StDev.

I

16
x.35
Avg. StDev.

Average
Errort

0.12 0.03 0.09 0.04 0.09 0.03 0.07 0.03 0.08 0.05 0.07 0.02 0.07 0.02 0.08 0.03 ±0.02
0.75 0.57 0.60 0.79 1.00 0.74 0.84 0.82 0.11 0.15 0.50 0.82 0.50 0.94 0.43 0.79 ±0.02

35.68 0.22 35.60 0.28 35.69 0.20 35.50 0.28 35.37 0.19 35.41 0.49 35.68 0.27 35.56 0.20 ±0.11
32.82 0.16 32.70 0.19 32.78 0.18 32.82 0.19 32.61 0.21 32.55 0.19 32.89 0.20 32.92 0.16 ±0.11
0.03 0.06 0.02 0.06 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.03 0.05 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.02 ±0.02
0.23 0.03 0.30 0.05 0.30 0.03 0.25 0.04 0.27 0.07 0.29 0.04 0.28 0.05 0.24 0.04 ±0.03

30.21 0.85 30.61 1.12 30.08 1.05 30.19 0.97 31.07 0.26 30.32 1.07 30.98 1.25 31.11 1.12 ±0.21

99.83 0.38 99.96 0.34 99.95 0.26 99.69 0.33 99.54 0.43 99.15 0.49 100.43 0.27 100.36 0.29

93.7 2.9 95.2 3.9 93.2 3.7 94.1 4.0 96.9 0.9 94.8 3.7 95.8 4.3 96.1 3.7
5.3 2.8 3.8 3.8 5.7 3.6 5.1 3.8 2.2 0.6 4.3 3.7 3.3 4.3 2.9 3.8
0.5 0.1 0.4 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.1
0.5 0.1 0.7 0.2 0.7 0.1 0.5 0.2 0.6 0.2 0.7 0.1 0.7 0.1 0.6 0.1

* Displayed values corrected using NBDI standard for Ca.
- Two, partial, parallel traverses
A Parentheses indictate partial traverse
t Standard deviations are reported due to the bimodal distribution of data.

Calculations indicate that the standard deviations approximate the average of each distribution of data about the mean.
(For example, the averages of each distribution of data for traverses A+B are P$ 96.6 and 90.8, respectively.)
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Table A3. Garnet chemistry

Ugrandite Group

(Ad) Andradite

(Gr) Grossular

Pyralspite Group

(Py) Pyrope

(Sp) Spessartine

(Al) Almandine

Composition

Ca3Fe2(SiO4)3

Ca3Al2(S104)3

Mg3Al2(S104)3

Mn3Al2(S104)3

Fe3Al2(S104)3

Modified from Meagher, 1982.
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between birefringent zones in the garnet and percent andradite

component (Figure A2). The pattern in Figure A2 was reproduced by

a second, parallel traverse across the same zoned portion of the

garnet nearby, which indicates that chemical compositions are

consistent within individual zones in the garnet.

Graphical analysis of andradite component versus position for

all of the core to rim traverses demonstrates that compositional

zones in the garnets varied in a cyclic manner during growth with

respect to Ca0 and Fe203 (andradite component) and A1203, CaO,

MgO, MnO, and TiO2 (other components) (Figure A3). However, the

overall core-to-rim composition of the garnets with respect to

these major elements was uniform.

In contrast to the behavior of the major elements, fluorine

exhibited a distinct core-to-rim variation in Veteran Extension

garnets (Figure A4). Early-formed garnet in the core of the crystal

showed elevated concentrations of fluorine (on the order of a few

tenths of a weight percent), whereas outer portions of the same

crystals contained essentially zero weight percent fluorine.

Smyth et al. (1990) reported that fluorine may substitute for

silica-absent tetrahedra, as F4-4 for SiO4-4, in garnet (similar to

hydrogrossular substitution). The early-formed garnet at Veteran

Extension exhibits this substitution. Figure A5 demonstrates that

an increase in the fluorine concentration corresponds with a

decrease in the molecular proportion of silica in the garnet. This

suggests that fluorine observed in the garnet analyses is, indeed, as

fluorine in the crystal structure of the garnet and not as micro-
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85
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Relative Position

1 40

Figure A2 Correlation of observed optical zones within a

portion of a single garnet crystal with chemical
composition. The most birefringent zones are
the most andradite-rich, whereas isotropic
zones are a few percent grossular component.
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Figure A3. Percent andradite component versus position for two
core-to-rim traverses across garnet. Note the
cyclical chemical variation from zones within the
garnet but the lack of any overall core-to-rim
variation. (Position 0 = core.)
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Figure A4. Weight percent fluorine versus position for two
core-to-rim traverses across garnet. Note the
abrupt disappearance of fluorine in the outer
portions of the garnet. (Position 0 = core.)
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Figure A5. Weight percent fluorine versus molecular
proportion of silicon in the crystal structure of
garnet for traverse C. This plot shows the
relationship between silicon deficiency in garnet
(standard molecular proportion = 6) and increased
fluorine concentration. This relationship would not
be observed if fluorine values were the result of
microinclusions of fluorite in the garnet. For
portions of the garnet with molecular proportions
less than six with no fluorine, OW probably filled
the silica deficient tetrahedra in place of fluorine.
This probably occured after fluorite solubility
decreased, when fluorine was no longer available in
solution to be incorporated into garnet (see text).
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inclusions of fluorite, which would correspond, instead, with higher

Ca concentrations.

The presence of fluorine in the early-formed garnet reflects

activity of F- in solution, which, because of the dissolution of

carbonate rocks during skarn formation, is controlled by the

solubility of fluorite in the presence of aqueous Ca2+. Therefore,

the implied solubility of fluorite can be used to infer fluid

conditions during the growth of the garnet.

Holland and Malinin (1979) show that fluorite solubility is

very low in low-salinity fluids, even at high temperatures. As

salinity increases from 0.1 MANaCI to 1.0 /4JaCI at 350°C, the

solubility of fluorite only increases from 15 to 40 mg CaF2/Kg H20,

and increased temperatures at these salinities correspond to only a

small increase in solubility. However, at a fluid salinity of 4.0

MNaCI at 350°C, fluorite solubility increases to 165 mg CaF2/kg

H20, and increased temperature corresponds to a very large increase

in fluorite solubility. Because garnet formed at temperatures above

400°C (Figure 13), high fluid salinities at these temperatures

would correspond to a very high fluorite solubility, and fluorine

would be available in the hydrothermal fluid to be incorporated into

the precipitating garnet.

Because fluorite commonly occurs interstitial to garnet in

skarn bodies at Veteran Extension, and fluorine is present only in the

core of garnet crystals and its disappearance is abrupt away from

the core, it is apparent that fluorite began to precipitate during the

growth of garnet. And, because fluid salinity has a large effect on

fluorite solubility relative to temperature, the cause of the fluorite
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saturation was probably a decrease in salinity of the fluid. The

evidence of high temperature and high fluid salinity suggests that

the hydrothermal fluid was magmatic in origin. Dilution of the fluid,

perhaps by mixing with a small amount of meteoric water, occurred

during precipitation of the garnet and resulted in precipitation of

fluorite.
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Appendix B: Oxygen Isotope Data and Procedures

Sample preparation for oxygen isotope analyses were as

follows. Samples were crushed using a steel mortar and pestle to

about 0.5 to 1 mm diameter fragments or about 2 to 5 milligrams

each. Vein quartz was cut from veins using a trim saw to separate

the quartz from other minerals. All samples (except magnetite)

were bathed in hydrochloric acid to remove any carbonate residue.

Samples that contained any visible iron oxide were bathed in oxalic

acid (except magnetite). Magnetite was etched with hydrofluoric

acid to remove any remaining quartz. Samples were dried and then

heated overnight at 110°C to remove any remaining water.

Oxygen was extracted individually from the 2 to 5 mg samples

in a mobile, stainless steel, sample chamber. The samples, loaded in

separate wells of a nickel sample puck, were heated instantly to

about 2000°C by laser radiation with a wavelength of 10.6 nm and a

beam diameter of 100 to 500 ii,m and reacted instantaneously with

CIF3 to release 02 gas. The 02 gas was then purified and converted

to CO2 using a carbon rod catalyzed by a hot platimun wire. Finally,

the CO2 was collected in a break-seal tube and analyzed with the

mass spectrometer.

Table B1 lists the specific samples used and the reason for

each analysis.



Table B1. Samples used for oxygen isotope analyses, general description, reasons used, and results.

Sample
DM92-2
DM92-3a
DM92-6a
DM92-6b
DM92-8
DM92-9
DM92-13a
DM92-13b
DM92-22
DM92-59
DM92-60
DM92-86a
DM92-95
DM92-101a
DM93-125
TV75v
Vet Pit Skam
Vet Pit Skarn

Au
(ppb) GD
4774 J

5550 J

97 C

364 J

54 .1

1371 J

C

J

17 J

QPS

QPS

J

GS

GS

3012 J

QPP

QS

MS

Reason for analysis
High Au grade, saline fluid inclusions, in chert chip breccia zone, no Fe-oxide
High Au grade, saline fluid inclusions, in chert chip breccia zone, abundant Fe-oxide
Compare replacement quartz with quartz in chert (chert in jasperoid)
Compare replacement quartz with quartz in chert (jasperoid adjacent to chert)
Low Au grade, in chert chip breccia zone, abundant Fe-oxide
No Fe-oxide, in chert chip breccia zone
Compare replacement quartz with quartz in chert (chert in marble near jasperoid)
Compare replacement quartz with quartz in chert (jasperoid near chert in marble)
Distal jasperoid, moderate Fe-oxide
Compare quartz in sericitically altered porphyry to jasperoid and other porphyry alteration
Compare quartz in sericitically altered porphyry to jasperoid and other porphyry alteration
Distal jasperoid with banded texture that cuts brecciated garnet nearby, moderate Fe-oxide
Determine del 180 value of garnet and compare with other garnet and quartz in other alteration types
Determine del 180 value of garnet and compare with other garnet and quartz in other alteration types
Very distal jasperoid in Rib Hill Sandstone, moderate Fe-oxide
Compare quartz in potassically altered porphyry to quartz in veins that cut skarn and other porphyry alteration
Compare quartz in veins that cut skarn to quartz in potassically altered porphyry
Use quartz + magnetite in vein that cut and retrograde altered skarn as a geothermometer

del 180
(SMOW) Rerun

13.13
15.30
12.21 11.56
9.30 11.82
7.10

18.18
12.48
16.76
13.09
9.62 9.91

11.05
15.61
10.49
7.92 4.76
17.70 19.35
9.70
9.72
2.82

GD = General Description

J = Jasperoid Standards Used expected value del 180
C = chert
QPS = Qtz vein in sericitically altered porphyry NCSU Quartz 11.66 11.33
QPP = Qtz vein in potassically altered porphyry NCSU Quartz (bad analysis) 11.66 13.06
GS = Gar skarn NCSU Quartz 11.66 11.87
QS = Qtz in vein cutting skarn NCSU Quartz 11.66 11.89
MS = Mt in Qtz vein cutting skam NBS-28 Silica Glass 9.64 9.39
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Appendix C: Geochemistry Data

Geochemical data compiled in Table 3 by alteration type were

averaged so general trends in the data could be observed. However,

reported standard deviations for some elements indicates that the

range in data is very large. Therefore, for completeness, individual

sample data are reported here so comparison of individual samples

within groups of alteration types can be made (Tables C1 and C2).



Table C1. Geochemical analyses of individual altered porphyry samples summarized in Table 3.

Alteration Sample Au Ag Ag:Au Al As B Ba Bi Ca Cd Co Cr Cu F Fe Hg K La Mg Mn Mo Na Ni P Pb Sb Sr Te Th Ti U V W Zn

Potassic DM92-11a 76 0.4 5 1.58 3 10 127 2 4.82 0.2 1 6 121 1.35 2 0.55 21 0.70 119 9 0.02 4 0.028 10 2 147 8 0.03 5 24 1 29

Semitic DM92-11/11e 46 0.9 20 0.52 9 8 93 2 4.11 0.2 1 52 103 11.3 2 1.02 38 0.35 70 65 0.08 2 0.071 8 2 557 11 0.01 5 55 1 20
DM92-11c 18 0.3 17 1.60 4 7 261 2 2.73 0.2 1 5 86 0.39 2 0.45 27 0.24 75 8 0.03 3 0.108 16 2 692 8 0.01 5 19 1 14
DM92-19 0 0.1 0.35 4 4 97 2 0.08 0.2 1 11 52 6.18 2 1.37 12 0.05 73 10 0.03 6 0.063 10 3 33 5 0.02 5 31 1 20

DM93-117 137 0.1 1 0.55 14 2 53 95 1.55 1 1 23 135 2700 8.48 2 0.26 14 0.14 697 3 0.01 14 0.039 11 2 57 3.2 6 0.01 5 22 1 1937
DM92-62 34 0.1 3 1.61 3 5 76 5 0.12 0.6 10 10 6581 2.93 2 0.58 27 0.19 38 67 0.04 3 0.067 12 2 270 13 0.02 5 32 1 52

DM93-112 169 1 6 1.66 5 5 50 2 0.33 1.2 176 6 2366 2300 3.63 2 0.57 32 0.46 3189 169 0.02 10 0.103 9 3 51 1.4 12 0.03 5 48 4 160

Propylitic DM93-118 0 0.1 0.86 16 2 32 2 0.95 0.2 4 10 99 2300 2.15 2 0.29 31 0.42 184 1 0.01 7 0.113 3 2 26 0.1 9 0.17 5 48 1 438
DM93-119 68.5 2.3 34 1.30 17 6 28 2 1.01 5.2 4 10 128 1850 3.1 2 0.31 20 0.65 234 2 0.01 6 0.117 286 2 45 2 8 0.12 5 37 1 2294

Unaltered ± DM93-120 0 0.1 1.67 5 3 49 2 1.87 0.2 6 12 31 920 4.22 2 0.11 27 0.97 1017 2 0.06 6 0.098 8 2 69 0.1 7 0.12 5 61 1 50
propylitic DM93-121 0 0.1 1.61 7 2 47 2 1.21 0.2 4 3 14 1050 3.12 2 0.08 26 0.67 611 1 0.05 3 0.101 7 2 90 0.1 7 0.15 5 52 1 50

Alunite DM92-24 57 0.3 5 0.47 11 2 47 5 0.25 2.6 1 55 115 590 21.76 2 2.79 16 0.13 174 14 0.06 13 0.122 23 2 76 1.4 3 0.03 5 104 1 356
DM92-25 0 0.1 0.06 3 2 109 2 0.05 0.2 2 26 51 4.98 2 0.98 5 0.01 133 2 0.01 11 0.02 12 2 52 2 0.01 5 8 1 42

DM92-29a 68 0.6 9 0.11 3 2 73 9 0.17 0.8 4 34 92 400 3.57 2 0.18 2 0.06 207 8 0.01 15 0.013 39 3 14 3 2 0.01 5 9 2 159
DM92-41a 15 0.1 7 1.3 36 5 273 2 0.21 0.2 1 10 206 2200 5.61 2 0.51 19 0.04 39 12 0.01 2 0.104 34 3 153 1 6 0.01 5 53 1 18

Kaolinite(?) DM93-116 34 0.1 3 2.10 2 5 33 2 0.49 0.2 1 3 17 2300 0.84 2 0.15 17 0.23 26 1 0.02 3 0.005 3 2 24 0.1 13 0.01 5 15 1 20



Table C2. Geochemical analyses of individual altered carbonate wall rock samples summarized in Table 3.

Alteration Sample Au Ag AgAu Al As B Ba 131 Ca Cd Co Cr Cu F Fe Hg K La Mg Mn Mo Na Ni P Pb Sb Sr Te Th Ti U V W Zn

(J1
O

Jasperoid
(Main Zone)

Jasperoid
(Fringe)

Skam

Base Metal
Qtz Veins

Unbleached
Marble

Bleached
Marble

Hed(?)
(& related)

DM92-1
DM92-2
DM92-3a
DM92-4
DM92-6
DM92-8
DM92-8a

DM92-9/9a
DM92-9b

DM92-10c
DM92-10e
DM92-1 1 b
DM92-11d
DM92-17c
0M92-22
DM92-22a
DM92-28
DM92-31
DM92-39
0M93-103

DM92-68
DM92-69
0M92-96b
DM93-124
DM93-125
DM93-126a
DM93-126b
DM92-80c

DM92-32

DM92-70

DM92-96c

DM92-80b

DM92-48.1
DM92-48.2
DM92-96a
DM93-104
DM93-105
DM93-123

DM92-80
DM92-80a
DM93-115

DM92-96
DM93-126c

DM92-29
DM92-60a
DM92-60b

391
4774
5550
389
231
54
28

1371
393
650
68
112
70

274
17

N/A
548
308
75
137

230
342
3286
753
3012
7394
616
1985

<34

13

<34

650

582
103
103
137
274
1746

0
<34
0

0
171

303
68
103

1.6
1.7
4.1
1.1

0.2
0.5
0.4
0.8
0.6

3

0.1
0.6
0.8
0.7
0.1
0.1
1.4
0.1
1.3
0.5

0.2
0.6
0.7
7.3

23.8
43
5

1.1

0.2

0.1

0.6

3

3.2
2

0.1
26.5
15.5
12

0.2
0.1
0.1

0.2
1.5

0.7
0.1
0.5

4
0
1

3
1

9
14

1

2
5

1

5

11

3
6

3

0
17
4

1

2
0
10
8
6
8
1

8

5

5
19
1

193
57
7

9

2
1

5

0.07
0.13
0.14
0.24
0.04
0.07
0.06
0.02
0.04
0.05
0.1
0.19
0.89
0.04
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.04
0.04
0.46

0.21
0.13
0.04
0.12
0.1
0.04
0.04
0.07

0.52

2.44

0.14

0.22

0.12
0.04
0.14
0.09
0.17
0.2

0.03
0.15
0.02

0.02
0.01

0.21
0.07
0.09

6
107
32
11

16
13
18
4
6
2
31

17
2
5

22
18
12
5

2
48

25
14
66

126
196
239

7
34

2

17

18

19

45
28
14

206
301
145

2
2
4

2
14

2
18
33

4
2
2
4
2
6
2
3
3
2
6
6
8
2
2
2

10
2
3
9

756
377
4
5

7
4
2

13

4

6

2

4

859
22
5
3
2
3

2
2
2

2
2

2
2

2

31

62
73
16
15
34
39
18
34
31

38
20
62
21

31

28
11

7
32
71

28
40
28
17
13
15
7
17

19

11

29

29

11

98
94
58

480
118

8
17
13

5

5

55
26
32

14
4
7

47
3
2
5
2
2
9
27
3

2
5

9
11

146
2
2
2

784
598
226
6
58

179
2

561

8

10

2

164

2218
8
4

46
88
4

2
2
2

2
2

14
2

2

0.17
0.23
0.25
0.15
0.08
0.16
0.09
0.05
0.14
0.07
0.22
0.12
0.26
0.04
0.18
0.17
0.91
0.03
1.11

2

4.68
12.25
0.19
0.12
2.47
6.9

20.93
4.35

24.12

5.85

14.55

12.5

6.89
2.34
0.57
6.16
6.31
7.69

37.46
40.24
39.98

54.87
39.99

0.1
0.1

0.05

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.6
0.5
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
1.5
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
4.3
0.2
0.2
5.5

2
100.8
2.5
0.4
1.9
1.7
12

3.8

2.4

0.2

43.8

4.5

18.2
233.4
3.5
45.3

374.9
98.5

1

0.8
0.2

29.2
16.2

4.8
0.3
1.9

4
8
4
1

5

3

6
3

4
3

2
1

1

7

10
9
3
2
3

8

1

3

4
4
2
1

2
72

1

9

3

4

1

4
31

4
6
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

4

38
32
26
69
25
42
32
27
34
25
66
47
21
52
67
75
64
37
30
139

39
57
112
43
48
36
18
52

33

106

28

34

25
2
97
47
51

36

5
27
2

4
2

89
45
53

37
31
24

341
24

210
45
28
33
48

369
307
709
104
37
37

1064
113
57

1595

245
1433
2647

85
539
1588
79

21883

62

70

285

18559

2965
2757
1354
1447
738
81

41

108
5

104
44

319
219
386

420

36000
33000

210
280
270
340

7400

760

120

50

990

2.51
1.91
1.87
19.4
2.13
11.1

2.77
1.46
2.07
2.05

22.95
9.44
18.1

4.16
6.27
6.34

39.88
13.68
2.51

36.23

26.8
7.39
13.33
5.56
7.26
7.86
0.81
30

0.8

4.02

11.74

10.95

14.64
2.28
1.61

3.49
3.89
6.05

0.2
0.35
0.09

0.06
0.14

31.7
23.85
34.65

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2

2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2

2

2

2

2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2

2
2

2

0.02
0.04
0.02
0.03
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.91
0.01
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.02
0.02

0.11
0.07
0.01
0.06
0.05
0.01
0.02
0.02

0.41

0.19

0.01

0.01

0.08
0.01
0.05
0.01
0.04
0.1

0.01
0.01
0.01

0.01
0.01

2.01
4.98
0.03

2
2
2
5

2
2
2
2
2
2
3
4
25
2
3

3
3

2

2
6

4
3

2
3

2
2
6
3

9

11

4

7

5

2
3
8
12
20

4
6
2

2
2
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Appendix D: Locations of Samples and Outcrop Photographs at
Veteran Extension
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Table D1. Location of samples and photographs at Veteran Extension.

Sample Map # Figure # Microprobe Oxygen Isotope Geochemistry
DM92-1 1 X

DM92-2 2 14f X X

DM92-3a 3 X X

DM92-4 4 X

DM92-6a 5 X X

DM92-6b 5 14a X X

DM92-8 6 X X

DM92-8a 7 X

DM92-9 8 X X

DM92-9b 9 X

DM92-10c 10 X

DM92-10e 11 X

DM92-11 12 X

DM92-1 1 a 12 10b X

DM92-1 1 b 12 X

DM92-1 1 c 12 X

DM92-11d 12 X

DM92-1 1 e 12 X

DM92-13a 13 X

DM92-13b 14 X

DM92-14 15
DM92-17c 16 X

DM92-19 17 10d X

DM92-22 18 X X

DM92-22a 19 X

DM92-24 20 X

DM92-25 21 X

DM92-28 22 X

DM92-29 23 X

DM92-29a 24 X

DM92-31 25 X

DM92-37b 26
DM92-39 27 X

DM92-41 28
DM92-41a 29 10j X

DM92-48a 30 Alb X

DM92-48.1 31 x
DM92-48.2 31 X

DM92-59 32 10e-f X

DM92-60 33 X

DM92-60a 34 X

DM92-60b 34 X
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Table Dl. (Continued)

Sample Map # Figure # Microprobe Oxygen Isotope Geochemistry
DM92-62 35 X

DM92-63 36 12c-e
DM92-63a 37
DM92-63b 38
DM92-68 39 X

DM92-69 40 X

DM92-79a 41 12b
DM92-80 42 X

DM92-80a 42 X

DM92-80c 42 X

DM92-85 43 12i -j

DM92-86a 44 X

DM92-95 45 X

DM92-96 46 X

DM92-96a 46 Ala X

DM92-96b-c 46 X X

DM92-97 47 16a-b
DM92-98 48
DM92-101a 49 X

DM93-103 50 X

DM93-104 51 X

DM93-105 52 X

DM93-112 53 X

DM93-115 54 X

DM93-116 55 10i X

DM93-117 56 X

DM93-118 57 10g-h X

DM93-119 58 X

DM93-120 59 X

DM93-121 60 8 X

DM93-122 61

DM93-123 62 X

DM93-124 63 X

DM93-125 64 X X

DM93-126a 65 X

DM93-126b 65 X

DM93-126c 66 X

Prh vein 67
TV75-n 68 10a
TV75-v 68 X

TV75-cc 68 17
Vet Pit Skarn 69 X



Table Dl. (Continued)

Outcrop Photos Map # Figure # Figure # Map #
DM92-P3 70 14e 7c 78
DM92-P8 71 14b 7f 80
DM92-P12 72 15b 8 60
DM92-P14 73 15c 10a 68
DM92-P15 73 15d 10b 12

DM92-P19 74 14c,15a 10c 76
DM92-P28 75 14d 10d 17
DM92-P40 76 10c 10e-f 32
DM92-P41 77 12k-I 10g-h 57
DM92-P67 78 7c 10i 55
DM92-P76 79 12a 10j 29
DM92-P80 80 7f 12a 79
DM92-P83 81 12g-h 12b 41

DM93-P2 82 12f 12c-e 36
12f 82

12g-h 81

12i-j 43
12k-I 77
14a 5

14b 71

14c 74
14d 75
14e 70
14f 2

15a 74
15b 72
15c 73
15d 73

16a-b 47
17 68

Ala 46
Alb 30
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# 60 is located ..
350 feet (100
meters) from the
tip of the arrow.
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Figure D1. Location of samples and outcrop photographs at Veteran
Extension. See Table D1 for sample identification. Refer to
Figures 3 and 4a in text for symbols and map units.




